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AN AGED VETERAN. WARNED BY HIS SPIRIT.
up my cigar, when I was agal

HIS GOLDEN WORDS ARE: 
“SpIritiinllHin Should Spiritimi'

my body, and I shivered so violent! 
ihat I jarred the bed. * ‘

Tim President of a Bank Returns 
to Earth.

Progress, the Universal Lav? of JMatüre; Thought, the Solvent of fier Problems

THE BEST THING
TO ADVANCE THE CAUSE 

OF SPIRITUALISM.

A Lecture Delh ered nt Washing
ton. D. C.

BY JENNIE B. H AGAN,
(Reported by Juba C. Rowland.)

The first subject 1 am going to read 
you this morniry, suggested by some 
Trlend present, is:

to

" H’Aiil is Ike best thing for Spiritualist.i 
to <h> fo nd* 'ina the enuw <«/ Spiritualismt”

The first is to appreciate Spiritualism: 
the second, to sustain what we appre
ciate. and to remember that the best and 
truest effort that we can make will al
ways be that effort which will bring the 
greatest good to the largest number of 
jiersons. Personalities, individual qual
ities, should, to an extent, be forgotten 
when principles and the efforts to sus
tain them are involved. What I mean 
by this is. that your particular friend, or 
mine, if they have any es|ieeial good to 
give us, should be received with grati
tude. and that other person who hus an 
equal good to give, who may not iust 
please our fastidious notions,—if they 
nave any good to give to the great prin
ciple. that individual should be received 
in the same manner, because he can give, 
or she can express a quality and an 
amount that will be beneficial to Spirit
ualism.

The great trouble with Spiritualists, 
as it is with all other classes of people, 
we are prejudiced either for or against 
persons to a very large extent. What I 
wish our Spiritualists to do is this: Wher
ever a truth or real quality can be found, 
to receive it. On the other hand, I wish 
every one connected with our movement 
to suetiiin those qualities ofhoneeiy, mor
ality anil virtue wKlch shall place them 
above criticism.

Spiritualism, in the last year, it seems 
to me, has been especially successful in 
many different directions. It bus seemed 
to bring out new and beautiful truths. 
It lias seemed to drop a great many of 
the barnacles that have laid ui*on the 
good ship, und truly to have sailed into 
deeper and clearer water. Men and 
women who have never been interested 
in spiritual matters have avowed their 
determination to stand in its ranks, and 
to labor for it through the remainder of 
their lives. New and wonderfully gifted 
orators, speakers and mediums have 
come upon our platforms, who have been 
accomplishing a most excellent work, 
and all this gives us encouragement and 
promise.

On the other side, I have been de
lighted to discover that there has been a 
more careful discrimination among our 
Spiritualist»» in regard to what we should 
receive, and how we should receive it—a 
more earnest desire to gain truth, and a 
Ie» ardent search after something mar
velous. mysterious, and out from the 
general order. It ap]*ean< to me this 
vast summer we have had more solid

’ iously thought of sending each of the 
¡clergymen a good letter, thunking him 
I for calling the attention fo the Chnutau- 
| quans to Cassadaga, for the three minis
tors who preached on the three different 

I days gave us at least nine hundred extra 
people on the ground during the camp.

| It wus so estimated by tne class who 
came there from Chautauqua.

Now, what has this to do with your 
question? I answer this: thut by the 

I effort made in a concentrated, practical 
way at that camp-ground, the large class 
of people attending Chautauqua are agi
tated und disconcerted, und when some 
of the best minds there came and list
ened to the oratory from our platform, 
and there heard finer sermons und more
magnificent productions from Cassadaga

| religious denominution in this city, you 
would find that popular prejudice would 
flout right in, muk«< a sweet bow to you. 
und turn its buck on any other class of 
people whom it thought inferior. So 
there is tho secret! There is no princi
ple in popularity; there is every luck of 
principle. What do you care whether 
you me (lopulur or not? 1 know of a man 
who lived a good many hundred years 
ago. He is »(token of with grout resiiect 
to-day. But he wits unpopular then, 
und lie would be unpopulur now if he 
came right mnong us; mid Hint wus tho 
lowly Nuzarene, Jesus. How do you »up- 
pose’he would be received this morning 
in the more fushionublo churches of 
Washington, if he should walk in. with 
his hair and beard uncut, his clothing of 
an unfashionable east, sandals on his 
feet, garments well worn; but the sweet 
mid tender face beaming upon them? 
Don’t vou suppose that ho would bo con
sidered a little bit of a peculiar individ
ual, and invited to sit some place where 
observation would not bo attracted too 
much to him? He would not be popular 
in a fashionable church. Oh. no. So 
this mutter of unpopularity is rather un 
honor thun u discredit to anybody.

We ought to demand, as Spiritualists, 
that our mediums und our lecturers sus
tain themselves in a high honest, high 
moral manner. So many Spiritualists 
say a medium should not lie expected to 
be any more than anybody else! And I 
ask the question in answer to that:

HIS CRITICISM AND AD
VICE.

than they had heard in the meeting at Should they not be just as much as any- 
Chuulauqua. it meant that it was time for body else? And I answer they should, 
them to do something ¡and they did. und and mon! if a person has a sacred gift 
the result was that u large number of peo- pas mediumship is), they should try to 
pie were introduced to Spiritualism. All make their lives fitted to that gift. If
this is in our favor.

1 to bji 
and 11t means that an

earnest effort, wherever it is put out, 
whether in one place or another, gradu- 
ually draws the people to an investiga
tion of Spiritualism : and fifty people 
cannot investigate Spiritualism without 
a very large per cent, of thut number be
coming interested, und, later, convinced 
of its truth.

What ure we going to do to sustain 
Spiritualism, as Spiritualists, und to ad
vance our Spiritualism ? It is a sound
ing word, and it is u word thut we (a 
great many of us) use simply with our 
lips and never illustrate by our actions. 
What work can we do for Spiritualism ? 
The best practical work we can do is to 
s]>euk of it where it is proper to speak, 
and sometimes be wise enough to hold 
our silence about it. There are times 
when words are not needed : there are 
others when they are. We can, each of 
us. make a practical rule in our lives to 
never allow Spiritualism to be slighted 
or lightly treated in our presence. Some
times an amusing experience comes to 
one as he takes the world as a school, 
and the people in it as tutors, and I 
have occasionally experimented with 
persons, just to see what they would do. 
And I find that human nature is just the 
same, north, east, south and west. If
you respect yourself und your own relig
ious thought, your belief or your know
ledge. other people are bound to respect 

and it. Let a person ask you if youyou
are u Spiritualist, and you put vour hand 
up over your mouth, look confused, and 
stammer out. "I am interested, have at
tended meetings, und—well, I should 
like to know more about it," and in nine 
cases out of every ten the ¡leAon who 
has put the Question to you will come out 
with some impertinent, sarcastic, and 
oftentimes unjust statement in regard to 
Spiritualism, saying that it is all non
sense, that it is all chicanery, that it is 
the work of the devil, thut it is one of 
the improprieties: and vou will feel as 
uncomfortable as anybody can. Let the 
same individual ask you the same ques-

reasoning, more practical evidence of 
the realisms of Spiritualism, and less of 
1 mil strange kind of investigation than 
ever before. 1 was very much pleased, 
at some of our camp meeting», to find 
the investigators (now I am speaking of 
that great class who want to know 
whether Spiritualism in true or not, ) to 
find that class asking questions that were 
right practical, and connected with the 
matter of Spiritualism. A few years 
ago 1 used to be very much amused in 
the investigations of a large class, to find 
that almost the first questions asked 
were in regard to their fortunes»—men
and women seeking to know
er they to remain
and some of them whether to

wheth- 
s ingle, 
remain

someone has the power of standing in 
the gateway between that city of the 
world beyond and this world, and can
bring you or me a tender, loving message 
from our father or our mother, our hus
band and wife, or any near und dear one 
who has gone out ol our lives, who can 
give us the sacred consolation of the 
proof of that friend's immortality, and 
what they wish to say and give to us—I 
ask if they should not. standing in such 
u holy place, wear the white garments of 
purity, the sacred mantle of fruf/i, and 
the shining star of rirtiu' [Applause.] 
It is the duty of mediumship to sustain 
honest manhood and pure womanhood.

Now 1 know that a person may be the 
best or the worst in the world, and yet 
possess the gift of mediumship. It is 
not a question of your moral or immoral 
character. It is a question of the con
struction of your physical nerves, mental 
magnitude and electric system that de
cides whether you are a medium or not. 
But here is the imjiortant point: We 
have hosts of bad. evil persons, going 
from this world to the next, and we have 
hosts of good, virtuous, honest individu
als going. Here is a law as old as eter
nity. It is tho law of attraction, of 
repulsion. Like attracts like, and always 
will! Now. then, if the jierson who is a 
medium is honest, upright,moral, true,he 
will draw to him that class of individuals 
as his immediate associates and influ
ences: und when your child comes and 
gives us his word through thut medium's 
lips, it will be pure, unsullied, straight
forward und truthful, given to the best 
of the ability of mediumship in the per
son; but if the medium is an immoral 
character, there will be drawn about 
him or her a class of spirits of his or her 
own kind, and when your friend and 
mine, anxious to send their message, 
comes to such an individual, such a mes
sage-bearer, that which conies through a 
tainted vessel, will have something of 
the taint about It. in spite of the effort of 
the sender or receiver. [Applause.]

What are we going to do to sustain
Spiritualism? Demand honesty first of all,tion. and turn to them squarely, look Spiritualism? Demand honesty first of all, 

them honestly in theeyes, and say, "Yes. and purity, virtue, strength of character; 
I mn a Spiritualist. Are you one ? They and sustain our mediums who give us thtsr 
will givu you a civil answer, nine times ipuditia ! No longer look upon Spirit- 
out of ten : und if you put thu question I uulism as something mysterious, some
to them. " Why do you ask—why do you thing with wonder uttatched to it, but 
want to know?" they will.inalmostevery as a practical truth, which has within its
instance, give you a civil answer, saying 
that they do not know much about Spir
itualism, but they would like to find out

resources all the answers to the innumer-•-

married or have a divorce. They 
■ecmcd to attach all these matters to 
Spiritualism. I am glad to see the 
stronger class rising and saying this has 
nothing to do with the great eternal 
principles, to the »luestlon whether a 
man lives after he has passed through 
tho change called death, anil has tho 
capabilities and (lower of returning here 
and communicating with his friends. 
For this is the great fact of Spiritual
ism. and this is what we hosed our ques
tion upon when we began our investiga
tion. Fortune-telling, star-gazing, and 
guessing at futurity are not especially 
connecb-d with tho facts of immortality.

Further than this, the question of 
what we can do to beat siutiun Spiritu
alism now, is to stand in reverence and
in awe of the great intrinsic principles 
and truths that it advances, und always 
so respect our Spiritualism thut wo shall 
demand the respect of other clasaos. 1 
have noticed in the lust year that u great 
many ot our prominent ministers have 
been kind enough to preach about Spir
itualism—some in favor, and

—sonu- such answer os thut. Spiritual
ists. remember this, mid respect your 
own belief. Stand in u position thut you 
are not u bit afraid of others ; noluier 
cringe nor quibble, and in thut wuy, by 
your own personulity. sustain what you 
bulleve. und through thut method in
spire und sustain your brother» und sis
ters who need something ut the verte
bra- to su|>|M>rt them, for there uro u 
class who have a very weak s]»lnal col
umn. [Iraughter.l They need something 
to aid them. I do not know just what to 
recommend, unless it lie one of these 
stiff, steul pieces, to Ihj attached to their 
nock mid extending down the back, with 
a number of belts and braces to hold 
them In place. I sometimes foci forthut 
class of iieopte who lock strength und 
courage, but 1 am afraid thut my wicked 
inclinutlon is to give them only con
tempt. I do not care where they ore, 
what the rank of the person, whoever 
has u religion und Is ufrnid to ucknow- 
ludge It, is a dungerous (icnMin to have 
In your midst. |lraughter.] He is a sort 
of a Judas, readv to <lo whatever he can, 
wherever ho thinks tho best jirofitojimes 
to him. I do not mean in money profit, 
but a jMiliry profit, which Is still more 
contemptible.

Now what wo nued is to strengthen 
the weak, to rid ourselves of the hypo
crites. und to ntand for tho practical 
troths of Spiritualism. Spiritualism Is 
uu|»>pulur, Mimeliody says. And I ask 
you. How do you know ? Who told you ? 
Are you tho criterion of (siiiulnrity ? 
Thore uru places in thu world where

able questions connected with it. Why 
do people do this, and why that? When 
we come to a careful understanding of 
tho laws, wc shall see why. und then, und 
not until then, shall we see the necessity 
of sustaining Spiritualism through the 
highest and best principles. What are 
we going to do, you ask, with all within 
our ranks? The answer I give is, we are 
going right straight along us we have 
been going for the past few years, carry
ing in one hand the sieve, und in the 
other hand the two vessels, to place 
what comes from our sieve in, putting 
each kernel of honest, useful truth into 
thut receptacle which will retain it, und 
(lotting tho chuff left in the sieve into 
another vessel, that we shall, by and by, 
dl»p<k»e of according to the wisdom of 
the times.

Good friends, there is not a subject in 
the world that my heart is more fully and 
deeply touched upon than this subject of 
the »uccess of Spiritualism. Indeed, I 
know ita ouccMa is insured. It up)»eurs 
to bu certain, but (»artieularly at the 
present time. I look ujion those persons 
who are investigating to find out those 
truths, who are investigating and seek
ing for such knowledge, and my heart's 
cry is that they may bu enlightened, 
instructed and blessed, and that they 
»hall lie strengthened and sustained; that

To H7i»m it Muy Comí rn :—Much has 
boon said by correspondent»» for and 
against Christianity and tho Bible, but 
most against; and everyone »(teaks 
according to preconceived opinions and 
educa ional bias. If they were infidel 
before, they continue so us far as the 
Bible is concerned: und if they were 
Christians they still retain many of 
their Christian sentiments. This cre
ates friction among Spiritualists, 
and thu infidel Spiritualist antagonizes 
the Christian Spiritualist. Tho terms 
infidel and Christian must fall together, 
as they have stood together; neitheuhas 
any necessary connection with Spirit
ualism. There is a third class that 
comes from the church, but were only 
Christians in name; I would call them 
hyprocrltcs, but 1 do not want to give 
offense. This class contains some of the 
most inveterate enemies of Christianity. 
There is a fourth class, who have been 
sincere, honest Christians and learned 
by their religion to love God and their 
fellow-man; they have done all the good 
things that the Bible and Christianity 
teach; and when they learn that de
parted spirits can return and impart to 
them a clearer knowledge of immortality 
than the Bible or the church had ever 
taught them, they receive it as gladly 
as any infidel cun do, but fail to see any 
inconsistency between that and the love 
and good deeds which they practiced 
before. Another thing I have observed 
is. that most popple carry out their 
natural dis(iosítio¡>, and if quarrelsome, 
they will quarrel wjiereicr they go. and, 
as £)r. Thomas once said; ."They would 
quarrel in the other wprli] if, there was 
any chance." and if I jmu pot, very much 
misinformed, tbqy exhibit their natural 
projiensitie» there fora time as they do 
here, until they shall have progressed, 
aud outgrow their failings.

Both the Bible und Christianity are the 
product of the religious element in man's 
nature, and must necessarily be im
perfect, as man himself is imperfect. 
1 am not giving you the ortho
dox view of this subject, because I 
am not orthodox myself; but I urn giving 
you the rational view, because I am 
rational. Yet I think the Bible con
tains many good precepts, as for ex
ample: " Let love be without dissimu
lation. Abhor thut which is evil, and 
cleave to that which is good." There 
are many such passages, inculcating the 
best and purest conduct that mun is ca
pable of, and what fault can you find with 
that? But 1 know just how some will 
fly off and talk about what Christians 
have done, and therefore will say Chris
tianity is all wrong, and the church is 
very bad. and the Bible, too.

1 am not, in the proper sense, the 
apologist of Christianity anil the church; 
but I do say that all churches, from 
the rudest society of fetich worshipers 
to the most refined assembly of Chris
tians. and all the bibles from the Vedas 
□f the Hindoo, to the loving precepts of 
Jesus, ure in the line of evolution und 
humun progress, und us such uro worthy 
of our respect. But on this sume princi
ple we ure in duty bound to go forward, 
und if we can reach higher truths than 
we find here, let us accept them. Mv 
motto is: Accept truth, wherever found, 
and reject error everywhere.

The unwritten creed of the People's 
church in this city is: “ Bolieve what
ever you can believe, and do what you 
think is right. To that I add for my own 
use: " Aspire to the highest attainable 
altitudes of truth and duty.” I do not 
rely implicitly on the historical part of 
the Bible, because it show» everywhere 
tho marks of human imperfection, und 
its most ardent friends are not able to 
defend it against the attacks of modern 
criticism; but its opponents uro also liable 
to mistakes. I never did. nor do not now, 
believe that Jesus was a "myth," lissome 
correspondents do. 1 think there is 
abundant evidence that he was a Jewish 
(icasant, one of a family of brothersand 
sisters, the children of Joseph and Mary, 
and that ho was highly medlumistic, with

they acquired ull the spiritual virtues ' 
uml graces. All I usk for the Bible und 
Chrislinnity is that they bo taken us 
landmarks of human progr*sag; and when 
thu world progresses beyond those land
marks, I am perfectly willing thut they 
bu hud uslde, like old, obsolete school 
books; for that is the natural course of 
evolutionary progress.

It should always be remembered that ' 
thu object of human life is to unfold the 
intullucluul and spiritual (siwei's within, 
und wlmtuvur furthers that object is the 
salvation of that life; but whatever hin
der» thut unloldment is its ruin. To suve 
mankind from thut ruin wus the object ‘ 
of the many saviors sent into the world, 
of wlioin Jcsun wiu» one; and the way that 
he and nil other saviors saved was by 
helping forward thut unfoldment; not by 
u sacrnlcial atonement \u doctrine which 
is the outgrow th of thut ignorance und 
superstition which led primitive man to 
oiler uuimul, und even human sacrifices 
to God, whom they imagined wus 
angry with them, und that bls anger 
could be appeased by such offerings), out 
by touching them Hie true way to live 
in order to unfold the soul powers und 
set them on the way of eternul progress. 
In confirmation of this principle 1 quote 
the saying of Jesus when on trial before 
I’iluto: "To this end wus 1 born, und 
for this cause came 1 into this world, 
thut 1 should bear witness to the truth." 
Jesus saved by touching us how to live 
und develop the inner life of the soul 
by works ot love, truth and justice, es
pecially to the poor und needy; und he 
must tie a poor Spiritualist indeed who 
can ignore ull this as mythological.

1 wish it distinctly understood that I
regard Catholicism and orthodox Pro
testantism as the corrupt ion of Christian
ity; but if any one can prove to my satis
faction that they are the necessary se
quence of u false system of religion, so 
be it; but I will still plead for the real 
spiritual truths scattered along the path
way of man from the earliest times to 
the present, and which Jesus in his gos
pel uid certainly teach. Whether these 
were original with himself or collected 
from the gosjiels of other nations, con
cerns us very little; they are food for the 
soul, which one who is spiritually alive 
will appreciate and live by.

The benefit of any dispensation or 
knowledge lies in its practical use. and 
its tendency to develop the inner soul 
life to which I have already referred: 
and this soul-life is the universal relig
ion of mankind, of which all the differ
ent religions, so-called, are only so many 
phases. A profession of religion is use- 
tul only so lur us it produces, or helps 
forward, this spiritual unfoldmcnt; oth
erwise it is of no use. Some are so hap-
pily constituted that the spiritual pre
dominates over the physical and governs 
the life and conduct independent of out
side influences; these find heaven and 
happiness without the use of priest or 
church, whereas the church member 
who does not develop the spiritual side 
of his nature will on entering the next 
sphere of existence be as unprepared for 
spirit life us the man who does not know 
a letter of the alphabet is for entering a 
counting room. And here lies the groat 
error ot the Christian church, which, in 
the nature of things, must bring it to an 
inglorious downfall. The Catholic priest 
absolves the sinner—the murderer, and 
makes him believe that he is going to 
the arms of Jesus. The Protestant priest 
makes believe that Jesus lias purchased 
salvation for him, and all he has to do 
is to believe and accept, uud he will 
pass from the gallows to heaven, and to 
God and Jesus; and all this while the 
soul-life is undeveloped, and his con-

some
against. Now, wherever I »«• a ripple 
upon n large lake or a «mail |*ou<l. I 
know that something has caus'd it. Tho 
waters do not move unless something 
moves them, and when thu breeze of poll
uter opinion blows hard enough to drive 
these little waves into " whitecape," it 
la a promising outlook for the particular 
Une In which those wave» ure driving 
mid those winds are blowing. Al Chau
tauqua Luke they pro|»>ecd to give three 
lectures that should completely demolish 
that place calle«! CasKulagu lutke, and 
three of their ministers gave the lec
tures. A delegation of the wicked Spir
itualists went over and listened, and 
gsvu full re|»)rte. Our »Idegution con- 
steted of five Intelligent liulles mid gen- 
tlcnien. The delegation that camv liock 
from Chautauqua Lake, uninvited, but 
•Imply coming iMscause their minister» 
liad advertised us so thoroughly, was 
over three hundred people. Now, we 
are very much obliged to them, and ser-

everything, to un extent, 1» unpo|>ulur. 
Among us wu believe it would oe very 
umiopular. If We were believers In the 
Alkoran. If wo took thut as our »(»eclal 
guide We should be tooked upon us iui un- 
ixqmtar clans, the Mohammedans. But 
I wish to ask if it is a sign of unpopulari
ty In another country than this where 
every man who Is cotudderod a Christian 
Is called "a dog of a Christian ?" It 
sounds like an unjiopular way of »(wak
ing. does It not?

And Christianity among that class is 
unpopular. It is i»q>ular in u txirtain 
sense here, but wu find that different 
church«» have different quantities of 
(»■pularity, and thut in one it 1» mi ud- 
vmitege, while in another It 1» quite un
popular, anti Mitiu-thlng of u different 
nature 1» recognized a» the objective re
ligion. Did you ever think about thia? 
Thut it is more a mutter of education than 
anything else whether religious doc

, trines «n> (»qHilar In different place« or 
। not? Th!» matter of popularity! That 1» 
■ nothing nt all. If there were a lurgur 
- class of Spiritualists than of any other

they »hull sustain their religious truths, 
und thuir own strength of (lersonui 
character as they march on down through 
the corridor» of time.

Wo find that Spiritualism hus boon 
making wondrous strides. I did not 
realize until I returned to the West, 
how many changes could come to tho 
jieoplo In fifteen years. In (»laces whore, 
fifteen jeur» ago. my audloneus I could 
have cuuntud with my fingers five or 
ten people coming together with a ques
tion whether Spiritualism was true or 
not,—In the many places thut I visited 
years ago, this year nundredsesme to in
vestigate, and in some places large opera 
houauM were tilled. Many of the hands 
that I cluHissl and thu fail-» that I looked 
Into wore lumiliar over fifteen yean« ago, 
and they said, " Why. we have found out 
thut Spiritualism is true, und uur 
iiutnlsu*» have grown." Wo are sustain
ing meetinga all through this great, 
wonderful land of the West. This matter 
of Spiritualism has sprung up, grown 
and extended itself in a most promising 
manner. It has not been through any 
Bis-etal lino of mysteries, but through 
their practically grasping the great 
facts and truths that lie roundabout 
them.

Sustain Spiritualism, then, by earnest 
effort, by individual truthfulness, by de- 
mandlng for it all that is good, ull that 

1 is pure!

the religious element predominating. 
The honest inquirer will find a slmjiTo 
narrative bearing tho imprest» of truth, 
in tho sixth chapter of Mark, which 
says, thut nfter u trip through tho 
country he cam«1 back home, "and when 
the Sablmth »lay was come he began to 
teach in the synagogue, mid many hear
ing him were astonished, saying, from 
whence hath this mun those thing», mid 
whut wisdom is this thut Is given unto 
him thut such mighty works uro done by 
his hands? Is not this the carpenter, 
the son of Mary, the brother of James 
and Joses, mid of Juda and Simon, and 
are not hl« sisters hero with us?" And 
they wore offended at him, just as fool
ish people have acted with many worthy, 
gix»l mediums in our own time: und can 
those who now call Jesus a myth clear 
themselves of the same folly?

To whut extremes (»eoplo do go! One 
calls Jesus “God. equal with the Fu- 
ther;" another call» him a myth: but 
who Is the wise man who obeys the pre
cepts of love und benevolence which he 
taught ? Tho error of Christendom is 
setting up the medium of Nazareth a» n 
God to worship, while they Ignore his 
Jirocapta. In reference to this very thing 
io said: "Why call ye me lord, lord, 

und do not the things thut 1 say? If yu 
love me, keep my coniiiianduient». 
Again, u new commandniendniunt I give 
unto you, thut ye love one another." If 
the name of Jesus had been blotted out 
of hbdory, and this commandment kept, 
it would have been butter for the world: 
but it was thun, as it is now; names wore 
exulted above principles, and us If the 
natural taw of generation was not good 
enough to produce thu highest type of 
humanity, the early follower» of Jesus, 
to make his name appear greater, 
clothe«! him with immaculate conception, 
after th«! pattern of the Hindoo suvior, 
Christnu. un ubsurdity that no reasoning 
mind lieliuvus. There Is, however, some 
respect due to those pious minds, to 
whom the church, with ull Ite imper
fections, has been thu school at which

Experience of a Kansas City 
Cashier With an Un

seen Spirit.

"Call it the iiitluence of mind over 
matter, Mime occult manlleslation of 
•hypnotism, or Spiritualism, 11 you 
cnoose, 1 will not undertake to »ay 
which, but 1 do know that a million dol
lars in cold cash was saved the bank by 
the ghost of its dead president. The 
sjieuaer was Ixiward Kogers, cashier ol 
tne National bunk. There were three or 
tour ol us sealed around the stove al the 
police station, smoking' and telling 
stories, borne of us hud related exploits 
in a professional way. Kogers was 
called on, and he prelaceU the most 
remarkable and weird tale 1 ever heard 
by the words quoted above.

" Yes, sir, a million in hard cash was 
saved to our ImiiK through the warning 
ol a ghost. It was in the early seventies, 
shortly alter the Chief here was appoint
ed to me head ot the Police Department. 
Our bunk was then the only Culled 
Status depository in the city, and as mu> 
was a principal distributing point in 
the West, large sums ol money were 
frequently deposited in our vaults by tne 
Government lor disbursement among the 
military posts, and also to carry on some 
extensive public improvements then tn 
progress, it was no unusual occurrence 
lor us much as two or three millions at a 
tune to be left in our charge. On the 
particular night 1 am telling about there 
was a fraction over «l.uou.oiw locked in 
our strong box. That was a New Year s 
night. The bank wus closed during the 
day of course. Tne week butore—Christ
mas day—Mr. Abner sueKuey, the
President of the bunk, was carried of! by 
a stroke ol afioplexy and in the promo
tions that followed uis death 1 was made 
cashier. That New Year s day, aithou^ 
a holiday, 1 went to the bank to attend To 
some correspondence, for tne day fell on 
a baturday and 1 did not wish logo down 
on Sunday. Alter 1 was through and 
outside on the doorstep buttoning my 
coat, a tenant of the bank accosted me. 
He was Known as George Luke, a shoe
maker, who a tew weeks bciorv had 
rented the basement under the bank and 
started a small cobbler » shop. He greet
ed me with a 'Happy New Year, sir,' and 
then asked me n 1 coma cuange a t-sj 
bill for him. i’o do so 1 was ouuged to 
re-euter tne bunk, and Luke being a ten
ant as well a- a customer in a small way. 
1 thought nothing of his tollowing me 
into the bunding.

'• 'Great institution this, eh, Mr. Kog
ers ?’ and he rubbed his hands together 
with a sort ot l-wish-l-owued-it expreo- 
sion on ms lace.

" ■ O, yes,' 1 replied carelessly. * We 
often nave two and three minions in uur 
vaults.'

" • Two or three millions;' and he re
peated the words slowly, as if finding 
them very sweet morsels. ‘ Good Lordy, 
Mr. Kogers, what u Christmas present 
that would be tor ail the poor folks.’

" ' Yes, 1 said, • reckoning the popula
tion ot this city at about Ite»,IM), there is 
enough in our vaults to-day to give each 
one a ?lo bill.'

" He looked at me a moment in an in
quiring way, mumbled some words as lie 
counted mi nis lingers, and then, looking
up ut me with u ¡»ìvumxJ like a
coila that has just solved a problem inscience simply guided by a false repro- < . .

sentation which neither God nor Jesus arithmetic, he exclaimed: ' Why, sir,
ever authorized any clergyman to muke: I there must be about a million dollars in 

' 1, here now.' 1 nodded assent.and if the culprit was released, he would, 
like other convicts, return to his former " Although it is nearly twenty years
haunts of vice, und repeat his feats of ago, yet the events of tnal day ana uignt 
robbery und murder, for thu very evi- ure so firmly fixed in my memory that X 
dent reason thut his character is not I can recollect even the must trivial cir-van tvxviiwt u » x-xi »uv •• • • ^a.

— ________________ cumstance of the aay after bidamg guud-
Now, my friends, take the advice of duy to tne cobbler ut tne baux aour. 1 

one who bus age and experience, and a went to my ainner nrst, and then to a 
moderate amount of spiritual culture, theatre. Alter Hie jierlormauce 1 walked 
and avoid all extremes, and be guided up town with some triends and draiiK 
by reason and moderation. Nover expect egg-nog. That evening 1 met the clue! 
too much of any one. and when you ' oi (xillee, and walkvu with him down to 
seo that others have fulled, try and do his office. The chief talked 'sfioji’l

changed or his soul unfolded. 
Now, my friends, t ‘~

better than they did. Accept truth 
wherever you fiua it. Above all things 
else, endeavor to develop from within
yourseivus the pure spiritual principles 
of love, truth, justice und reciprocity, 
und exemplify them in your life und 
conduct by doing right and justly to all, 
for that is the way to untold the soul
life. Every one should muke his own 
life right, und then he is ready to oper
ate on society and thu outside world.

The church, like the suit In the para
ble, has lost its savor—its spirituality —is 
entering on its decadence, and is no 
longer u power to reform the world: and 
vou cannot take up this work and carry 
It through successfully unless your spir
itual force is pure and strong.

If Spiritualism does not spiritualizeyou, 
then it is no good to you. for no ism or pro
fession is of any use to us unless it makes 
us better men und women, and fitter for 
reforming others. Every individual hus
his influence for good or evil, and ev
ery one who becomes spiritualized is one 
more udded to the reforming force. I 
cannot attempt here to go over the 
whole catalogue of vice and crime which 
is rampant everywhere, und mono|>o- 
lies, soulless corporutions, and trusts, 
robbing the dependent cliuuies, ull to in* 
reformed und adjusted to the wants of 
Immunity, tlint ull may be comfortable 
and huppy.

Spiritualism gives tho bust and only 
correct Idea ot tho real nature of the 
future life; and when we sum it ull up 
we find that whatever is gissl for the 
next world is good for this, and to live 
a true life hero is the best and only pre
paration neessssarv for the future life. 
Therefore, let all Spiritualists join in the 
work of reform in every de|*»rtment of 
social lite, in business, in |s>litics, in re
ligion. in everything that will muke the 
conditions of life bettor. Do not follow 
the error of the churches in fighting ef
fect und neglecting causes. As the 
stream cannot rise above the fountain, 
mv that pre-natal conditions uro made 
better. But I advise you not to iidliere 
too strictly or literally to the nonre- 
alstanco doctrine of Jesus anil Tolstoi, 
but when you find thut your liberties, 
either civil or religious, ure in danger 
from any quarter, hold yourself in rciuli- 
ness to resist, and never be tho slaves of 
mortal mun. It wus the great general 
George Washington, who said: " AYrmaf 
tiyikiia m the pnn of liberty.”

• R. Nkely. '

wed so violently 
I stooped to pick 

. . ,. „ un suddenly
and sharply jerked back by that same 
mysterious and invisible hand on my 
sleeve, and once more I heard Mr. Stick-
net's voice: ' Edward, the bank is being 
robbed.' Thure was this time a trace of 
im]>atience in the well-remembered 
tones. I stanxl about me. Was I being 
made the victim of u practical joke? 
There was no one in sight. No article 
of furniture in the room was large enough 
to afford concealment behind it, and tho 
bedstead was too low for any one to hide 
under it. 1 was forced to the inevitable 
conclusion thut I was being treated to 
some remarkable supernatural manifest
ation, and I got out of that bewitched 
room In a hurry. Twice while 1 was 
dressing' I felt that strange, unseen 
agency tugging at my sleeve, and as I 
rushed out I fancied that I heard for a 
third time that warning voice: ‘ Ed
ward, the bank is being robbed.'

“ 1 was soon out in the cold air, run
ning along, conscious of but one desire, 
to get a.- far and as quickly from the vi
cinity of my room as possible.

"Was it mere chance, or was it the 
same mysterious iufluence that drove me 
out into the night that now directed my 
footsteps toward the bank? I did not 
notice at the time in what direction I 
was going, but as objects about me began 
to assume a familiar aspect I saw that I 
was close to the bank, and almost before 
I knew it I was opposite the old building. 
I stopped, and leaning against a tele
graph pole, tried to regain my breath.

" Was my imagination playing mu a 
trick, or was that a light that momenta
rily flashed inside the bank and against 
the ceiling over my desk? I strained my 
eyes, and a moment later was answered. 
It was no trick of rny fancy, but a sure- 
enough light I saw, and frun^iu flashing 
I judged it was a dark lantern. But 
whose? How came it in the bonk? It 
could not be the watchman, for by a rule 
of the directors his duties were confined 
strictlv outside the bank.

“ While I stood there intently watch
ing for a reappearance of the tell-tale 
light, and speculating as to its origin, the 
truth suddenly dawned on me. The 
bank was being robbed. I saw nothing 
but that flash of light on the ceiling, but 
by an intuitive divination I knew as 
absolutely as I know I am sitting here 
that the* Seventh National Bank was 
being burglarized. I did not stop to 
verify my strange intuition by any 
investigation, but as fast as my legs 
could carry me I ran to the police 
station and burst in upon the Night 
Captain with the startling intelligence 
that our bank was being robbed. On 
that short but rapid run to the police 
station the solution of the mysterious 
manifestations in my room came to me, 
for my mind was teeming with thought 
as actively as my feet were pattering
over the pavement. I could now under
stand what I failed to comprehends'
before, that the words: ‘Edward, tho 
bank is being robbed.' and the unseen 
tugs at my sleeves were a warning that 
came from the other world, and that led 
me. through motives of fear, failing to 
understand the real significance of the 
warnings, straight to the very spot 
where my presence was most urgently 
needed for the protection of the bank s 
interests.

“ The Captain, on hearing my words, 
detailed all the avilable force he had on 
hand, and. placing himself at the head, 
ran swiftly und silently to the bunk 
building, which they completely sur
rounded. The Captain, two of his men, 
and myself, revolvers in hand, then

largely, and I remember, among otiier 
things, he told me about a certain Red 
Mike, a notorious Iwink-breaker, recently 
released from an Eastern prison. Thu 
chie! ux|>ressed a tear that thu noted 
burglar might visit Kansas City.

" It wus ubout ten o'clock when I
reached my room, a mile distant from 
the bunk. 1 read und smoked until 
about midnight, and then went to bed, 
leaving the gas burning, as was my cus
tom. 1 must have been asleep a couple 
of hour» when 1 was awakened by hear
ing iny name called sharply. 1 jumped 
up ami involuntarily exclaimed, 'Weill 
thinking some one was at the door. 
Getting no reply. 1 went to both door 
and window but lound no one at either. 
I concluded that 1 must have been 
dreaming, and so went back to bed. 1 
hud just dozed off again when 1 heard 
these words, clear und distinct: ‘ Ed-
ward, the tm.uk is being robbed.' I was 
us wideawake as I am now, and 1 could 
have sworn that the voice addressing me 
wus that of Mr. Stickney, president of 
the bank, who had died the week before, 
it wus his voice, his accent exactly, even 
to the broad English pronunciation of 
the word ' bunk: yet 1 had seen his 
dead body lowered into a grave only two 
days before. 1 started up erect in bed, 
with a .vague, indefinable feeling of 
dread creeping over mu. By the lighted 
gas-jet 1 could see that there was no one 
in the room, und tiptoeing softly to the 
door, 1 listened, naif expecting that 
some one wus trying to tiuux me. No 
one was there. I went back to bed und 
sal on t he edge, my feet on the carpet, 
astonished and nonplussed by the sujier- 
natural origin of the words 1 heard. 
Sleep was out of the question. I was too 
much disturbed in mind. 1 lighted a 
cigar, und wus pulling uwuy at it when 1 
suddenly fell the sleeve of my night
gown pulled quickly and sharply from 
tiehind. 1 turned, dropping my cigar in 
sheer nervousneaa, but there was nothing
behind me excepting the rumpled bed
clothes. To say that I was frightened 
would not begin to express my condition 
of mind. 1 was not superstitious, and 
always prided myself on a fair amount of 
courage: but these queer things that I 
could feel anti hear but not see, were be
yond me. My late principal hud been 
dead a week, and yet here J had heard 
his voice us clearly and unmistakably as 
you now hear mine.

“ I felt thu cold sweat breaking out on

entered the main office-room of the bank, 
but we could not see anything. Walk
ing up to the vault-door to see if the 
combination had been tampered with. I 
preceived that the tiling in front of the 
safe-door had been displaced, as if by a 
sharp blow from below. The Captain 
suggested that we go into the liasement 
portion directly under the vault, oc
cupied by Luke, the shoemaker. We 
did so. and a revelation in the art of 
bonk-breaking greeted us. The solid 
concrete foundation upon which the 
vault was built was tunneled nearly 
through and right up to the steel bottom 
of the vault itself. ‘A wheelbarrow near 
by and its trucks running toward the 
coalhole under the sidewalk showed 
what had been done with the masonry 
as it was loosened. Through the two 
inches of steel which constituted the 
tloor of the vault a score of holes had 
been drilled, and in a very short time 
longer the rubbers would have been in 
possession of the bunk's wealth. The 
work of digging the hole in under thu 
vault must have taken the rubbers some
duvs, aud it was no doubt their intention 
to nave finished tho job by the next day, 
Sunday, when no interruption was to bu 
feared. Tho robbers, or rather tho 
leader of the gang, for there were 
several, was Luke, the cobbler, as I 
identified him a few days later in a 
photograph uf Red Mike, the noted 
burglar and bank-robber. He began 
operations by first bribing the watchman, 
for he disapiieared the night of the 
attempted roblierv. The flash of light 
on the ceiling, wnieh gave me the first 
intimation of the robbery, must have 
come from one of the burglar's lanterns, 
working in the basement, aud shining 
through the broken spot in front of tho 
vault door, where the tiling had been 
displaced by some accidental blow from 
below. Thu alarm must have been 
given to the robbers bv the treacherous 
watchman, who probably observed mo 
when I stood ojqiosite the bank before 
going after the police.’’—Kansan City, 
Mo., Cornspondenve of the Chicago 'J'ribunc.

.Host Excellent Paper.
Ur. IL L. Ensign, of Geneva, Ohio, 

writes us: " I fee) that the time draws 
very near when 1 shall have solved the 
' great mystery ' toward which human
ity is over hastening, and a» the mortal 
hand grows weak and cold, and the 
earthly eyes grow dim, the spirit fain 
would reach out and grasp some of the 
blessed warmth and strength, and bosk 
in the rays of the glorious sun which wo 
know illumines the home in the Summer
land. 1 find no surer method of doing 
this than by perusing the pages of your 
most excellent paper, every number of 
which is a spiritual feast to mo."

It is Splendid.
A. K. Dyer, of Washington, promi

nent as u newspaper contributor, writes: 
“ Your )>aper has come to hand arid it is 
splendid."

tm.uk
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er B.. and tell him I must beentne a 
l'atholic.- The infloeore gained more 
and more power, till at last she went 
down to th« priest's residence to tell him 

I sbe *' must become a Catholic ~ It hap- 
neotd tb»1 Father B. was away, and no* 
likely to be beck far a week or twv. so 

rcturtted. ;
repenung the old refrain. '* I must be a 
Catholic. I will be a Cktbolic."

The next ataraing her friend, the me- 
dhow came for a visit, and was prewrat- 
ly entranced by the old spirit doctor 
who at once explained the mrsterv. The 
first wife had been grateful for Mr». Ts 
rare of their mutual husband, and wa« 
trying to reward her by making her 
into a good Catholic. She would prob-1 
ably have *nc>cred<^ had no* the hus
band declared it wa» unfair, and did his 
utmost to keep Mrs. T. from finding 
Father B. He had held her back from 
that visit until the priest had gone

JESUITISM.
PRIESTS AND INDIANS
PRIESTS RESPONSIBLE 

FOR THE LATE WAR.

pertesce of those who are sensitive», al
though. unlesB they are developed me
dium». they do not realize the proms or 
the danger. The kwsun here is that

■— - - ■ ------------------- - any inward impulse that is contrary toOUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE. —al judgment .bl indare rau- 
‘ tu.« and provoce a^ara. In tlu» /-a~-

The Orassi at Foreign Exchange*. there had been nothing to pvwoke hos
tilities of the pri<-»th«.»d. visible or in- 
viribie. Mr». T. wa> not exhibiting any

A Boontlfnl Harveat for 23 Cenia.

chureb: nor wa« her podtloc likely to be 
ooe td iniurace against their faith. She 
had not opnoaed her husband'» faith, or 
made him ¡ess of a Catholic. So there 
had been no special attempt to influettce 
her belief, and she had been beft alooe 
by those who so often wield a terrible 
power over a «en»itive. Bat. neverth»— 
Lae. here was an almost successful effort 
made by a Catholic spirit who wa* act
ually trying to do what she believed 
to be a real kinder—. To be forewarrwd 
was to be f</rearmed. and. of course, that

CLCBS: IMPORT A VT SVGGESTION:

«■»>* any. ss woe

spirit influence was at once destroyed. 
Apparently nothing but the timely ab
sence of father B. «aved Mrs. T. from 
burying herself amidst influence» that 
would have held her to mental and spir
itual degradation. Her own spirit

« «iswroewy»» | frie&d» may now save her from a repeli- 
«awrrs^Traic«»" e safety must be

. founded upon knowledge. For the most
_ 1 part, ocr okie.'. Spiritualists have had

a-t* ««e vxa» cxa»<x^4 much expericDcc in gbcBt*» but

SATURDAY. JAN. 31. I*S1.

hare spent few moments in studying 
hypnotic control. They have begotten 
children. bora sensitive-. who are often 
in peril, unknown to their parents. It 
were well for every sensitive to realize 
that the study of hypnotic power is es
sential to safety against unseen foes.

The other case of spiritual miscegena-

MARRIAGE
tioo that I have nate! wa» the mar-

written a letter Ea»t which wa» printed. 
He any a In it that be brought Two Strike 
in. Why. that happenrd weeks te-fore 

I Craft got out here.
Now. Mr. Editor, some one wants to 

I watch these priests: They have no 
buBtnews here. This war ba» hurt all of 
our settler», and ww don't want any more.

I U they are going to put ti 
I the band» of the army < 
I they would »hut up all 
i wbools and run these era

ke agror-.«-» t 
ifErera. we w 
th-—- Cath.

Did Thew U-e it as an Argru- «wet®..; t... i •«»• writ - . . • -
• —, • rc_L,» -».C letter, but if I wrote all day! coolda

ment m ineir right on , tell one-tenth of the harm there priewl 
General Morgan? are doing. a fbontiersman.

Father Jutz and the Bringing’ in a^l^n>otBr['___ __ ,,------------- , 7T T I*roferear Bailey wa* »Lown the above 
Oi IWO Xtnke ratlier I railS. Ivtterand asked hi* opinion regarding 

--------  it. He «aid: "Unfortunately there 1«
A SEX1OCTS IXDXCDCEXT. ' much truth Lo the I

m.. arJ know frotB penocal cunrenatioa withFather Jutz ¿Zd Craft that they are very
couiXDeol» Ucrvoo. also we iijubwwuou, •_ __________ i
are token entirely from the Cbirago ^tter m talking about the government 
- - - - J wv-rrnM x» exceedMMny uniair and unjust inInlrrOetan rd Jan. 22.71. 
it ae very important.]

Resh ville. Neb.. Jan. 
Fifoovr—The Indian war is

17.—To tfe 
over in this

bold ini' Cotnausr-ionrr Morgan rewponsi- 
ble foe everything. Since bis order rv

Í »
And How to Make a Hell

Tbere heavens, ^rand.
and aoul-enchantlng: there arc bella
foul. Irathaome. de

HOW TO ATTAIN HEAV 
EN.

and
Whether a cooditioo or a loc
their ultimate effect 
cisely the «ame. It I

they
aiity. in
>re [re

s a sublime fact

Ie tteorexi ran be their instructor 
them in their progrow upward.

We are *orry to tearn of the i 
illnera at Mr*. Dr. G. A. Ferri*.

port of the country, and the army of 
soldiers, newspaper men. priests, cranks, 
and Indian« too. are going East to fight 
It all over again in Washington. Your 
[Mper is very much liked here and 
among the soldier», for it ha» told the 
truth on both rides of this Indian ques
tion. and there are two »ide» to it. Now. 
I wish you would say socnething on one 
subject‘that no one seems to think much 

I about, and that is the work of the Catho
lic priests.

issued not to continue the government 
contracts with the Catholic schools the 
priests hare left no stone unturned, no 
step untaken, that could injure Morgan. 
The General ha» -jept his life in the 
West, largely a« a Vwcber. The educa
tion of the Indian is dear to hi» hrort. 
Knowing him personally for years. I know
that he i» a very kind-’ I. but ira.

riage of a young Spiritualist to a most ; 
Ifcautiful girl, who was the daughter of I

' Catholic parent», and had been educated 
I in a convent. The priest« interfered toBETWEEN A SPIRITUAL-

1ST AND A CATHOLIC. Qtmedtbe poor girt to mmry a Cath
_____  I olic. The engagement was a battle from ;

_ • ,, ... . ... , . . I beginning to eod. and it made the yoang
It Generally \n/orks Mischief. Wife talk m«et bitt».-rl;. against the priot-

I bare watched with much interest the 
result of two marriages between Spirit-

bend. It seemed to have made husband 
and wife into harmonious freethinkers. 
When I first kta-w them they were at-

teacher and disciplinarian. The soul of 
honor, an army man of fine record, there 
Ls no excuse for the attack of the Catho
lics except the usual ridictiveness of the 
craftv Jesuits.

''There is onlv too miich reason for 
believing that the priests do use their
influence for evil, and against the agent» 
and every one else: and they are sly and 
■o crafty, that it is hard to follow their 

1 trail unless one is well acquainted with 
and ha« the confidence of the Indian. 
Personally. I am satisfied that they are 
as dangerous a.- the Mormons, and even 
more so among the Indians on account of 
the inflammable material they have to 
work on. and the strength of their party 
in Naticnal affair».“ Yes. I heard the 
talk between Burke and Craft. The 
kindest thing to say of Father Craft is

1 that his mind is unbalaaced.-
" What about your coming in with

that each one is t>urvuing the pathway 
of life: is an architect constructing hit 
own bra ven or hell. One acinti Hates with $ 
light divine; the other 1» rendered a», 
dismal a» the «omtwr «mile» of a demon. I 
There i» no heaven for you. no paradise 
for you. no enchanting scene» in the ■ 
future for you. and no ecstatic bLiaa will 
be youra. union you gain them by *yo-1 
tematic. practical effort.

Hraven will come to you in that pro
portion that you are like the exalted 
denizen» thereof.

Picture to yourself an angel sublimely 
beautiful.within wbrne soul there is not a 
tarticte of rclfishncse to darken his 
tenign spiritual nature, and whose 
whole being is radiant with a refulgence 
that would be dazzling to the eye* of 
mortal»! Hi» voice is «oft. sweet and 
musical. Hi« words pour forth with a 
rhythmic melody that t* aocl^ncbanting. 
a?dh.if,eT*7thou?bt leDd9..Unr>Cd the 
elevatioa of humjmily.rv^ardleaF of rwoe. 
cr^ed or color. Then? U do semblBoce

" That amounts to nothing. I simply 
went out to -jx-nd the night with the 
hcetile- and have a talk before Jutz and 
the rest could close their mouths. A 
grxid many of the boetiles wear crceees 
and are members of the Catholic Church.

you.there are hundred* of SpiriV 
who coald not. if ushered into

He today, touch the hern of 
Benson'* garment«: they are too 

and «elfish. They are intere»ted 
«hilanthropie moment: they en- 
■e no toper devoted to the pro- 
tion of tne »piritual phUoaophy.

rings light to ao many rad 
bey do not even try to relieve

w» of anyone. Spiritualiazn 
re them. They are rearing a 
r own eonstruction. Itemem-

the port two week» her Ufe ha» 
paired of. but »he 1» reeoveri 
We also take thi» opportunity c 
the Spirit«aH»u at Chicago, in 
Dr. and Mnu Ferris, for their 
to them. The Doctor ran again 
at hi* olire, 2»!« Cottage Grore

We regret to Irarn that ocr Í 
teemed coetrihutor. Dr. Ch*

<4X1 
abe 
* A!

kwt by death a favorite grand«"hi 
J. C. Smith, of K»n«n» Cit

•' W 
lately

ar teachin, attain brav-
'State Oi 
ed in

■' I heartily ami «ran 
rgar.izatton ' at perw.

Xos,

S’!
■n you mu»t cultivate it in your word*, 
icte and deed». You are the architect 

n spirit home, and you never< J
«-an advance until 
the only currency 
ill; GOOD and DC

in the higher 
>Grx>D.
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ive announced that the Chi

great demand for that number runs up

el the popel 
i a neceaadty

will have to be eL
that ■r

the ««®ce of any Spiritualist taper . and 
which will caitee a delay of one week.
This number of The II 
Thinker will make a deep 
on the present age: it wil ull oi

thought, and will
«m and
Inali in

progrerai 
m V tjow.r

advance the cause in that dtrevtfen. I 
think the time Dear at ’»»«-d when pete 
pie with liberal view* and having a 
knowledge of »pirit power and pevxnue 
will define their praiti/ a publicly, ato 
Do longer • hide their Hgnt under the
buaheL' -•

State to Stole, until the millktoo at earth 
will learn the truth and feortewly rr»«»- 
tain it."

Dr. Uriah Davi* Tbocnaa. trance and

mediata, ha» returned from a «r»n i—fi|i 
lecture tour. Including Saginaw. iTwonoo,
Itokr View, and ■ «tbrr1 other pointe u> Michigan.

■gaged for April and May.
Addrera him at once, or until March I.
He may been

at |sj Trowbridge SL. Grand Rapid*. 
Mich.

M Mow Grandly.'

in.
A. S. Hudaoc. M. D.. one td the Lead- 
g thinkers on the Pacific Gart. write» 
> follow»: “ How grandly THE Pro-

',KX3»»IVZ IS gol
Y ou cannot bat feel flattered.

facte bearing on present-day problems, 
and wiH awaken more thought th»» any 

| other edition of any ^«‘1
to hate in his nature, nothing that would > 
have a taint of unkind nese. How can . 
ycsi approach such a bsing only bv 
gradual growth and development? Bls 
heaven is most exalted, a result of his 
own creation, and between him and thoee 
on the dark »ide of life there is a harrier 
that the latter «rannot penetrate.

Let me ask you. how «ran you bwom«- 
the companion, the confident, the helper 
and co-worker of such a benign being that 
I have pictured, without aspiring in word, 
thought and deed to be like him? | 
How can you be a resident of such a 
sphere, where aH is peace, where all is 
contentment and lore, without being 
adapted thereto in all respect»?

Tne perfect home in the spheres of 
spirit life is one where no unkind 
thought can find entrance: where no un- I

Grand Texple of the Mage no. 17— 
33d st.. Chicago. 111.

GOOD OF THE ORDER

Why Organization Ha« Fail«!

To those reader* who accept the phe- 
nMDcna rd Spiritualism as the founda- 
tioc of all ocoilt truth, it may be of in
terest to kte/w there is one perwe quite 
of the otiinior. that our failure to <•rgao- 
ize lie» in the tact that we have begun 
wrongly to build. If the pbeotnaeca 
are the foundation and the philosophy 
of the upper portion of our structure. Il 
is plain that we have followed the ''»ky- 
pilot" method of constructing the game 
about tem-jlrmn. in the air: instead of 
fir»', laying <xir »tone fouaiation. The 
pbeDomena fir»L then the phikwophr. 
We have left the fortatr to itrclf. while

ing the real need, and the much icti- 
mately connected, we hare organized 
here the Spiritual Phenomena Ass-cia-
tion of Grand Rapids. Mich.Many important matter» should bare 

«peared under this bead this week, but 
le influx of business at the Temple ha« 
sen m> greaL that neither the W. G. M.

.13

Manifestations with Mrs. Moss and 
Others.

To the Editor: I have heard from 
several source- that Mrs. Mow. a maler- 
ializing’medium of New York City, had 
been exyMeed in Cleveland. Ohio, ao be
ing a fraud. I contended it could not be. 
a? she. being a genuine medium, to ex
pose her a« a fraud would be impossible!

I will describe a few manifestations 
that I saw in one of her .-eance-. under 
test condition.-, in an investigator's room.

charitablene» can possibly exist, and t¿, 
where the one actutoting impulse is to v.

erly qualified to do businew«. own pn<p- 
erty, receive bequest«, and give protec
tion to whoever may work under its 
auspice».

Ite purpose is to encourage the right 
presentation of the most perfect forme of 
any and of all phase» of what are known 
a» spiritual pbeoomena. In the city of 
Grand Rapids. Mich., for the benefit of 
aH who honestly desire to know what 
truth there may be in these phenomenal 
manifestations. It is well known that 
neariv all organized effort ha» been and

Ure for Others a» well_as «elf. Thus the 
home of those m »pint life who were 
immensely wealthy on earth, must rd 
necessity be poverty-stricken. The man 
who dies Wealthy, without haring done 
any good work, to a certain extent must 
be a spiritual pauper. He has not the 
qualities, the requisites, of an unsullied 
Graven. He die» with his grasp oo the 
almighty dollar. The benign spirit, a» 
it descends the declivity leading to the 
gravaxberishea earthly riches only *« an 
instrument with which to do good, hence 
as his physical life fades oul he ap
propriates his earthly percession as a 
heritage to advazxe the human race. 
The savior was right when be said it 
was easier for a camel to go through

nor the G. <'. S. have been able to pre
pare a report in time to go to pre—. 
They will make a double report for next 
• - e-n .« « _ • “ -

Ltfrom other State 
the addition thus

labor every evening but om 
nighte in »ucces-.om ThFATHER CRAFT.

I have a ranch in this country, and go 
good deal among them, and have been

e good

___  spiritual meetings' together. a . _
'■^o—•’■e ta'-.’.".x>- in toe nrst case happy parent» of a at Pine Ridge a g««jd many time« this
the wife was bora into a Spiritualist fam- _weet little girl. Presently »carlet fever winter, and know that the Catholic 
Uy- She wa* early accustomed to pbe- parried off their darling.' and then the priests are worse enemies to the govern- . , , r . .
ncenena. and in bier girihwjd «be wa« husband discovered that before the child ment than old Sitting Bull wa«. I have ln ^elegant
btxh clairvoyant and ciairaudieat. She wa» a month old the mother had bad it read what the Jesuit priests are in foreign heatncai ature. sh«.- haring b^n ah

tending Twenty-seven investigators occupied 
seats in a circle -hape. from one side of
the cabinet to the other. First. a hand-

emn cxairvoyan. ana ctairaucieni. ate was a nxxiin old tnc moxner naa naa it 
had neither experience nor interest in | christened by a priest, and she now de
religion, nor any of its churches. Her manded that it should be buried with
relatives had been Quakers, but had de- Catholic service in a Catholic cemetery, 
serted the meeting-house and listened to I_ 2.1______2_____1___ 1 '.______ ____ ;___1

countries, and those here are the same 
breed. Father Jutz. who ha.- charge of

actress while in earth-life. Next, a 
male figure carnea tall, .large man. 
dressed in uniform. Hi- sister recog-

The Indians.
That the late Indian war was caused 

by Jesuitical influence», is now generally 
conceded. The article from the Jntrr 
fjrmn on that subject will be read with 
deep interest. It unfolds the actual

etili Í»

P1

>half of the philosophy of 
o. We recognize that the 
is the foundation of the whole

structure: but we agree that bol .hoold

raps before my Lady friend was born. In 
early womaahend tboae dear to her died 
one by one. until abe was left all alone, 
but with a comfortable independence.

The time came wbra she met a widow-

In thi=> ca«e there had been no mutual
agreement, save to bare nothing to do
with or their church, and the

mother ha« made that home a heil. and 
will surely result in separation and di
vorce.er. who was a man worthy of any

woman'* respret. He wa» the bead at The Catholic church says that if it can 
an old established firm in Ohio, and had 1 control a child till it is ten year» of age. 
held high office in the rftv where he re- (that child will be a Catholic for life, and 
tided. He wa* a man « whose atten- ; this is usually true. Hence no growing 
ti'/a* any woman might be proud, txrt he ; Spiritualist can hope to have a happy 
»a« a »bolewcxd Catholic. Nature . home if be marriew a girl brought up a* 
declared the couple admirably adapted a Catholic. We have seen that a Cath- 
to each other, txit the holy church »ay» । olic husband may find a Spiritualist wife 
in its own sweet way: “ I have all author- who will live lor his happioese. but 
ity over hell and purgaVwy. so let no- «oooer or later she is herself in danger 
tore be damned—oy priestly curse—lest. if «he be a sensitive. There can be no 
Catholic« and heretics dare V> qx&ttj."* I true union betv«^en fnith Icnovled^e. 
But the couple held a caucus, and paswri They are deadly foes. and. a« such, they 
a unanimous resolution, cemented by | meet whenever the Spiritualist and the 
several »oiemn kisse*. that, church or Catholic come together.
no church, they were gr/ing to get mar- _ < HARDS DaWBARN.
ried. They mutually agreed to respect 
each other • belief, and projoed to turn

."inn Leandro. C‘d.

the church-bell into an earthly 
by living to make each other Lai

heaven.

The ehurrb has an unexpireo [atent- 
right on the wisdom of the «eraent. al
though there have been several infringe-

WE CAN NOT IGNORE 
THE DEMAND.

It Comes From all Parts of the 
United States.tiat deanrxi». The church projsre-d to 

make the best jowrible out of tne situa
tion. Here was a man of influence and 
means, good for many dollar» to the 
church every year. Of course, his soul 
wa» in danger, but even if that mtart be 
kwt. surely the dollar» might be saved , , . . .i. » i »
by the btood of Jesus and a little cute- I containing the facts In reference

A Special Announcement-

The demand has been so great for the

new», go a spscial d i»pen«tion «u po 
cured, and the priest wm allowed to mar
ry the food couple in their own bouse.

to the Aasomination of President Lin
coln, as set forth by Father Chiniquy,
that we have come to the conclusion to_ ----------- -------------» —a» • V. »«».ZIA*-. u/ HU. war

~ \D'A U ^!_5bureb' 'xo.ilinif baue another edition. It will appear in 
CUnt/xnATT rP^al r er» /«n fhs. ttnun _ _ . — . 11ttistomary Hearings on the union. The
aaorriage was just as legal without that 
biewring. txrt whether the priest madi 
little aHowaore off his wedding fee

No. M. Several parties have already 
•ent in orders for 1/XjO each. We take

little a!lovuzr off bis wedding fee on . thi» metlsri in order that we can furnish 
account 'X the nooimion, I cannot say. tbc® ■« cheaply as poasible. Orders 
The earth-val jc of a priest'« benediction ”^1 ** filled at »me Cent per copy, or 75 
always depends upon the state of the 'wnt* p*r hundred. .7» copies will be 
market, and in this cmae tike bride would w°t fo <*>* address for I3..7r. l.f/it copies
not have consider»«! it worth much over 
one cenh

The pre-nuptlal agreement and the 
kisses were kirtA alive by practice evera 
day for rears. They were a level-beaded.

•'5-71; 2,(Mri copies 112. News dealers 
should see to it that they order a large 
supply. for that number will he a» staple 
as Ogar, for all coming time. Let every

harincMilous empie. The htwhand went 
regularly to Hits, though not to eonfes- 
■Ion, and «ometínte* the wife went to
church

the Holv Rosarv Catholic Mission, is a . . . . . ,, . . , ,. .
Orman: who cin hardlv talk English n,u*d h,m'?nd 'b? bad bu« picture 
yet. He isn't a plain Catholic priest. at th^
but a Jesuit, one ofthe kind who believe» ?lght-tktA1?lttILboZ' .’rbo^b*d 
it i* right to He or do anything else if it .fro® lhla drowned came
will help his church. He doesn't believe bw *unl- I* made a .eelmg of nd- 
in the government or anything else, ex- ' ne* nTvr
cept to increase the power and influence ™ucb ervency to be allowed to remain.
of hu church. .H,e would «y? . oh ■ »“b Ple^$ don 1

_____ _ _____  _____ let me go back. I want to star with vou. 
FATHER JVTZ SAI» This same ladv's husband was in spirit-

that he brought Two Strike in. I was Hfe. He app^red at the cabinet door, 
there at Pine Ridge, and can tell you called her to him and conversed for some 
bow it wa». our man. Mr. Bailer, rode time. Feeling his strength about to 
out alone from the agency, and went. faiL he bid her good-bv. asked for the 
down White Clay Creek and hid until | light to be turned up ' ...........
the Indian picket» got past him and Two then dematerialized. 
Strike and his men came up. Then your f beg leave to all
man came out and rode beck with the
Indian- to the Catholic school, where 
Jutz lives. They ail spend the night 
there, and the next morning come into 
the agency. I «aw them, and the whole 
camp saw them come down the hill and

to a full blaze, and

I beg leave to also mention that my 
own little daughter came to me. and
that one of my guides materialized out
side of the cabinet, as did others, two 
spirits appearing at one time.

For the good of the cause, one word of
advice to thoe who are not accustomed

the eye of a needle than for a rich man relations that exist among the Catholic 
to enter the kingdom of heaven. Your ! priests and the Indians.
Ti iT nrn fViz* nn j i T T wcwvwfuture home being the result of your
own construction while on earth— 
whether a heaven or hell, it would be 
well for each one to ponder well each 
day whether <r>u are tending toward one
or the other.

II.
The Spiri realistic Field—its Work-

ers, Doings, etc.

go hand in hand, and this movement is 
in recognition of ar. important factor in 
the great work. The strength of our 
societies is in the membership of new 
converts, who are always the enthusiae- 
tic workers. These «ran only be made 
through the pheoocoecal demonstrations, 
which should always be of the beet p«os- 
sible kind.

Ite method will be to at first leone a
residence convenient to street-car lines.
which will be »uitabie for »eacce rooms
and for the regular meetinga al the soci
ety which will have no rer—o notThere was a middle-aged woman ______ . . f

whom we knew when p!ra»ant »ene», Tanner, only fourteen year» rd ‘
like nch fruitage on the branches of a write* 'rom Marathon. N 1 • •• Rb- tnemtership require» more hall room, it tr« »urroturied her. Ste belonged to XeTfi^ tZ^e^nta »ian£. ““ * -ta- ™ ‘
no church: she read no Bible: she sang for whlch ^cd ¿* progressj^.
no hvmns: she uttered no prayers: she -r.,..-...... ». :___ _j.__iu t|<®. To induce »he best mean
worshiped no God. and never entered a
church door. Sbe wa« left alooe in the

erect the rars' «■
to visit 
far oat 

> sez-ve.
'±e of 

leaping

ITT".«
Thinker. It is a splendid paper. lam 
only fourteen year» of age. out I take 
great interest ’in the paper, and would

declining rear» of her life, with three do without iL Papa has taken theVI ULI 1X1V. "OU IU11X 
1 small children leaning tenderly upon her
for support. Refined in feeling», courte
— in her demeanor, and ever a»tiiring

pa[«-r and likes it very much."

of proportion to tbeir ability to 
we will tender to them free the 
this residence for bwinere and »1

-■jhscriber writes: ‘The People's
uses it being expected they will choose

ride through town to General Brooke's , to attending materializing seance». Do 
bouse. our man Bailey and Big Turkey , not jump at conclusions, and attempt to 
nrie at the head of the column, the crush out of existence this glorious, 
Indian carrying a big white flag. The k-r»nd pha-e of mediumship, but be an 
crowd went Into Brookes bou». and be honestfnvewtiirator.ditestcdofureedand

ute flag. The grand pha«e of oiediumshin. but be an 
hourc. and be honest investigator, di vested of greed and 

wa« going to arrest Bailey for going out egotism.
to meet th«.- Indians without permission, i j have also rcceiv/xl unmistakable 

When t he council started Agent Boyer, test» through Mrs. Carrie Sawyer'» ma- 
who was to"* F»ther Jutz. a»k«.«l to | tcrializing -ances. In Mre. .Maud Lord
have the Rev. Mr. Cook presented as one Drake's circle, my two little girls have 
of the interpreters. Jutz got mad and »»t on my lap while Mrs. Drake gave me _»■ —«4 m ~_ — »4 — — J — IJ V ~ -.U—.U — •» ... * r n ..... - .. .raved around, and said he shouldn't
even come in. The three interpreters 
were all Catholics, and you know there 
was some hard talk about the way things 
were interpreted there. Jutz wanted to 
make Brooke and every one else believe 
that only the Catholic iiricrt» had any 
influence among the Indian«, and tha’t 
they won't talk straight before other 
preachers.

JtTZ XEVER GETS A CHANCE 
to talk to outsiders but what be pitches 
into General Morgan and the govera-

their names and described them fully. I
have two slates written full, of which I 
am very proud, received through the 
mediumship of Miss. Lizzie Bang», while 
at Lily Dale. N. Y., this post summer.

Rea. A. DeLascav, M. D.
C’Mrrigo, / IL

ment and the I 
and Government

■terian 
s Mor-

gan a scoundrel, and accuses him of 
committing a lot of outrages upon the 
Indians. Now, Mr. Morgan simply said 
that it Is not constitutional for tne Gov-
ernment U> »¡»--nd money to educate In
dian« In any denominational school. Is■■ aafk*» « re»» »a «are. » are a V »».a^ re»»^ as-«»»«» s*sre ••»^■»re« a«sre»*« « r>

Spiritualist ree to it that their rewpcct- that an cutrage. Mr. Editor? Isn't it 
Iva towns are supplied with thia number.1 * ‘*"
It will contain. Inld«» the article in ref-
enee to the Assassination. about tu murh

go<ri law and good sense? Mr. Morgan 
treated all the church schools alike.
Jutz tried to make every one believe

1th her husband. She wel-1 rradintj tnallrr at irru ¡odAidird in any that Morgan Is responsible for this war. 
' - --• • -............ atrml nitmlnr of the ¡/»¡err. >nfort In- Wby, he is no more resopnslble for It

■ razf W^VssnW mtrfe, I St til*n m iinhrrm
etmed and entertained his Catholic
friends and relatives, and be was always 
a kind host to those of her faith sbe 
cbooe to invite. He had grown-up chil
dren telonging to the church, but. re-

ing rrermdrurfed. making it thrvwjkoul 
rrry atlr-irlire. All orders mustbe sent in 
before the date of b»«uc.

than babe unborn.

cognizing that their father was happy, 
they suppressed all outward objectwxk 
to their step-mother. For a number of 
years there wa» nothing In this match to 
“ point a moral or adorn a tale.*" Several 
times the husband was sick and in unit»

tkd Postage «tamp! will be rwielved 
on all tirdt-r» not exceeding .71 cents.

W If ordered sent by expraa, the one 
ordering must poy express charges.

town or
very large eftv or every little 
hamlet should be furnished with

a large supply of this number of Tur. 
PurxiREMIvr. Thinker. Every church 
member, every, farmer, every politician.

•uffering. and gladlv availed himself rd
the advice of a spirit d/x-tor who had j»,,,*».u»,«.
Long been the guide of a medium friend | e’ery artisan, every true American, will 
of his wife's. At last one of there at- want a cony, and will readily [ay five 
tacks proved fatal, and his happy mar- orntn for it, leaving a pn/flt of at Irast 4tacks proved fatal, and bis happy mar
riage «am* to an end. So «« have here
a most unusual and unexuwted result of 
a marriage that was reaflj as much mis
cegenation a» a union between a white 
woman and a negro; but there wa» a 
very remarkable exinrienne following 
th« death td that husband, which show« 
»mxthir.K of the other side of the ques
tion.

A» I have mid. Mrs. T. was lx/th clair
voyant and clalraudlent whilst a girl, 
but had apparently outgrown her aensi- 
tivenraa. During her married life abe 
was never once conscious of spirit pr— 
race. A few days after the funeral ahe 
began to have an exjiefirane that came 
near ruining her life. Hhe auddenly bo-

cent*.
W Thia number will contain valuable 

data for future reference.
1/ Send in your imlrn at once.

Ge-Whlz!
A. M. Griffen.law reporter of this city, 

writes: •• We want all the light from the 
other side for tl»e enlightenment td the 
' heathen' that we ran get, and we want 
It from all ntnirot». and The Pro- 
GRnwtvE Thinker »hall be and now Is 
our Lucifer, llght-hrarcr, and,go-whiz'.— 
how she docs flicker. Dr. Brown goes 

i for the hieal Jtnu in a manner to make 
gan »eying to herself, " I must be a I'ath- our g<»ri Bro. PceMca's hair curl with 
ollc, 1 will be a <Mhoilc," and mentally indignation; but be will have to stand It, 
repealing it over and over whenever she and prolsibly will, quite resignedly, a» 
wa* not reading and writing, ft seemed *“ * «-»»-. • *— .»-■ -
to her a* if «be had a double Individ

Father Craft is another priest who is 
doing lota of barm. He was al the battle 
of Wounded Knee, and an Indian stuck a 
knife into his hock wb«-n he was running 
for some place to hide In. He has told a 
lot of wonderful stories about his ad
ventures there, but he tells a different 
•tory to every perm. I was up at 
Finley's hotel one day, and beard a lot of 
the reporters laughing about him. They 
had each Interviewed him, and he had 
told a different yarn to each, and they 
were comparing notes. They said he 
wa» “ the daslest liar" they had struck 
yet. Major Burke, the manager of 
Buffalo Bill's show, proved Craft to be a 
liar before a big crowd there one day. 
Craft made affidavit» at Washington 
about Cody'» boy», and pretended to give 
what they said and what the Interpreter» 
»aid. Creeger. the New York inter
preter, and Cody's Indians were there, 
and were hopping mad, and told Craft 
that he had lied like an Indian trader.

THE PKIEXTH TKI4. THE INDIANA

Hy, for, during her married life, the and < 
_.L..!2. 222. 1—1 grown very distaste- heled

ri lie has probably learned by this time 
,|- that Spiritualist» are td diverse colors

Catholic faith bad grown very dlsb 
fui Ut ber, and conUnisri «o, yet »he now 
f»Æind herwif reading her Luriand'» 
bible and studying bls praycr-lxM/k, 
whilst saying ail Che time, ’*I must be a 
Catholic. 1 will be a Catholic. Presently 
the voice grew nw/re urgent, and now 
began to repeat, " I will go and see Path-

ous in her demeanor, and ever aspiring ^2:_i... i k i,i.
for the redemption of the world, -he a *

neall2at}00 hr s F De Wolf conducted the «erricre. “hu..
condition, by tending over the wasbtub T b ..^ Value of Pbc-,
to cam a »uMateace for henelf and chil- * vr ex(drcn. At time», in this beautiful world “d«? ^ . b2P\ i,tbdren. At times, in this beautiful world

to take their meals ■mtaide fora limited
as agreed with the executive com

mittee. with the aid and protection
while here of a strong organization. It
is extected that these mediums will pur-

Col. Ingcrwoll.
J. W. Dennis, of Buffalo. N. Y., is deep

ly interested in the nomination of Col. 
Ingersoll for President. Whatever his 
politics, the government would be safe 
in his hands. But, of course, be will 
never be president. Catholics, church 
members and bigots generally would 
combine against him. He could have

of our», with raiment enough for all to 
wear, with food enough to supply all, 
with plenty of sunshine, with an abun
dance of water and fuel.—with a supera
bundance of all these, yet this poor old 
woman often found herself and children 
hungry and cold. Sbe sacrificed herself 
that her children might live. The son 
of a wealthy man was taken rick with 
the »mall-pox and consigned to a back 
room in the how«-. Goodie Benson con
sented to nurse him. While there, she 
remained away from her children, en
trusting them to a friend, and succeeded 
in carrying her patient through the try
ing ordeal. True, »be wa» rewarded by
a few paltry dollar*, and at the »ame

had any ti 
for, but h

salt ion in this State he asked
'or the aune reason. But we

are willing to have some genuine satis
faction in presenting his name, however, 
as it Is done independently of politics. 
Mr. Dennis writes:

“ We the undersigned, freethinkers of 
the city of Buffalo. N. Y., hereby wish 
to second the nomination of Robert G. 
Ingersoll for the next President of these 
United States, believing, as we do, that 
he Is a true and a noble citizen of our 
republic and a representative of our free 
thought sentiments.''

The above Is endorsed by thirty ladies 
and gentlemen of Buffalo.

that they must olsry the church's orders 
I first; tliat the priests arc higher than the 
agent or the great father; that if they 
■teal or lie or do Any thing else wrong, 
if they will give the priest a quarter, or 
■ome buckskin, or something of that 
kind, the priest can forgive them and 
It is all right. Th«- prircts will fight 
any agent that is not a Catholic, and . 
make all the trouble they can among the

Bund of Hiiriuony.
The Band of Harmony, a social auxil

iary of the First Society of Spiritualists, 
met In Lzidgr hall. No. 11 N. Ada St., 
Thursday evening. iu ueual. and although 
our dear Water Lily I Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond iwas unable to be present. Mrs. 
Orris and her controls filled her place, 
and interpreted the mraiages of the 
different controls In a very pleasing 
manner, much to the delight of the 
large audience present. The secret of 
the success of this society lies In the fact 
that its meetings have always been pre
sided over by, and attract to it, me
diums of a very high order, whose 
controls are fast chasing away the 
»hadows of dcubt azsi «>q«rwtltlnn. and 
revealing the light of love and truth. 
Come one, come all. »nd join the happy 
band.” Mun. Gro. P. MclNTYHK.

Vice Pres.

An Edition of 00,000.
Our edition containing Chiniquy's ar

lions- not all marked and la- 
one orthodox brand but Indc-

¡»endent and progressive thinkers.

Any [».twjo knowing the sddrrw« of 
Llndfy M. Andrews who. at one time 
lived al Mt. Vernon. Mo., will confer a 
favor by sending the samo to E. M. 
Hendrick. Springfield, Mo.

------------—_______ can among the count of the assassination of Preaident 
Indians for them. The confessional Lincoln will reach and the orders
teaches the Indian to He and stool. The
priests hale the government, 
who live out here have gnod r

irnment, and we
reason to

believe that they put up the Indians to
make war so ■» to get the ormniiaalimers 
and every one else Into trouble, and then

that will surely follow, will run the
whole number up u> at least ~l>,000. 
Never before ha« there been such an 
awakening on the port of Spiritualists,

. --------------------,-------------Freethinkers and Liberal ists. Never
■ay that the Catholics are the only one» before has a Spirituralist paper, either 
who have any Influence and are tlx «nly I In this country or Eurape, been called 
friend» of the Indian. Father Craft La« U[«m to Issue such a-lage edition.

some very fine testa in alate-writing. 
Then followed Dr. Carpenter. Mrs. Cut
ler and Mrs. DeKnevett and Brother B.
Steele.from Laporte. Ind. AU gave fine 
teste: were generally recognized."

F Morrison, of Denver. CoL, writes: 
•'There is now in the city of Denver 
four Spiritual irt'a meetings. Dr. Wood, 
of SL Paul, has opened a new hall in 
Charles block, lath and Curtis, where 
be and Mrs. S. M. A. Barthlome» are 
holding meetings every Sunday after
noon and evening: Last Sunday was the
first; they had a full house, man; 
inent Spiritualista being presenL
afternoon meetings are devoted to the
benefit of all medium« who may roe fit to

u I«.-» 1*»II«.. »II«« «11 me *•««>« ____________ ___ _______ - • ,___
time contracted the disease herself, her take a part and give testa. Last -Sunday 
previous vaccination proving no safe- “ne WCTV given bv Ltenrer
* • «■»« • -a •" a.« a a tviralllima ttn/1 altaal in in»» oTOnlnii» wim«*guard. The eon of this wealthy nabob. medium*, and also in the evenlnig some
now safe again»t the innod. of the U'"7 ^ma,kib t
disease, did he consent to nurse her? No! f.,vc" ibrough the medium*hip of Mr». 
Did he even lend her a helping hand? | Bavtbolmew Dr. Woods g>re indepen
No! Did he or his parent, take any in-1 d«»‘ »late-writing».^ Any medium» who 
terert in her children? Only to take ?*-T happen to be ¡arcing through 

.titotlnh! Goodie I Denver, either going East or Wert, are 
ted to »top over and visit

in ncr uuiiurtru. vuii vm imq 
them to a charitable institution! Goodie-----—;•
Benson, aa the atory run*, wa« taken to ™Faialiy invii... . * . .. I thraratathe dingy ¡»•»t house, and there the ¡cor 
woman died. In her la»t momenta »he 
wa* pleading piteously for her children- 
Cleading to see them; to cuddle to her 
resat the little youngster who needed a 

mother's care eo much. Sbe wanted to 
kiss them all once more. She wanted to 
kiss them good-by before »he took her 
departure to the great unknown. She 
wanted to pare away with their images 
before her. With her «oul lacerated 
with tearful emotions at the fate of her 
children, she passed Into a peaceful 
«lumber, and the attendant« «aid that 
with both eyes closed ahe raised herself 
up in bed. and with feature« radiant with 
transcendent grandeur «he told those 
present that when tte morning tide 
came in ahe would leave them. The 
boatman waa there waiting to carry her 
across a crystal river, to a home of great 
beauty and loveliness. Her only regret 
was in leaving her children, who would 
drift! drift! drift! untH the Anal sum
mon« should come for them to am-end to 
the region» of spirit-Hfe. Then ahe «at 
<m the ted like a statue, the tears 
streaming down her eyes, while her 
arm» *eemcd to clasp something, and 
her lips to |inw softly against an unseen 
object. She then apparently addreMcd 
each one of her children in tones of en- 
deartZM-nL and with a voice tremulous 
with emotion, bidding them a tender 
good-by. Goodie Benson fell back on her 
cot in the pcst-hou*c and her spirit waa 
uahered into «me of the many man» I on» of 
our Father'* H<jtee.

m.
Here wa» a wa»h« rw«>man: »he waa 

noted for her kindness of spirit, her un- 
•elfishncas, her love for her children, 
and her philanthropic impulaes. and ahe 
drifted to that »pnere in spirit-Hfe In 
harmony tbercwitn. There In her home 
of transcendent beauty »he will live, de
voting herself prinehallv to the tender 
guardianship of her children. When the 
»on of the wealthy nabob, whom »he 
nursed through a dangerous Illness, and 
his selfish mother and father, are ush
ered into the spiritual realms, they will 
find themselve» spiritual |auper». while

these meetings."
J. J. Wataon. of New York, writes: 

'• The article entitled 'Jesus, ‘ is no truth
ful and remarkable, without being ir-

leir tttaal basine» method- in re
gard to the conduct and profits of medi- 
u m»hip. subject only to such regulations 
as the association may deem best for the 
general good: it is anticipated, however, 
that many of these will be so apprecia
tive of our own eff«Trt in their faror and 
in the interest of the investigating pub
lic. that seance* for the benefit of the 
kweiation will at times be given, thus 
rendering us sutetantial financial aid.

Membership will be four dollars a 
year, one dollar every three months, in 
advance: pavment beginning with the 
operations of the aasociation. which will 
be when we »hall number fifty members.

No society can do this branch of the 
work for the reason that each is already 
loaded with Ite own labor. Besides, if 
one u«>k it up. naturally others would 
not join. In form of a separate organiza
tion. ferwns specially interested in 
phenomenal manifestation, in any soci
ety. and many outside of both, here unite 
in one common InteresL and in doing so 
learn to love and re»r«ect each other for 
their own good qualities, and so. the 
Mociatioti being in harmony with all 
and in antagonism with none, a general 
fraternity is secured a« an additional 
result. '

A great need U a supply of home talent 
r'Te.Tn,Lln -u«er. i in mediumship which will te equal in
would like for -nne of my fnends to eXpeUence to that of the profesional. It
reverent in any way to our Maker. I

read IL
G. H. Brooks returns East in the 

spring, and would like to make engage
ment* with societies for fall and winter 
work. Addrcos.124 Charter SL, Madison. 
Wte.

Dr. F. Schermerhorn, of Rochester, 
write«: "I am »¡«caking to crowded 
hciuae» every Sunday night, and the 
rauae *o dear to our h«-*rta is rapidly 
?lintfig ground here." He cooslderc 

he Progressive Thinker "a» second 
to none in the Spiritualistic field."

Mrs. Anna Orris, a prominent medium 
of this city, has accepted an invitation 
to visit Ita Cn»«'. Wia. Sbe will be the 
guest while there of Mrs. Sawyer.

E. T. Dallcr.of Hamburg. Iowa, write*: 
"Mr. F. W. Toedt is one of the pioneers 
of Liberalism and Spiritualism in this 
county, and to him snould be given the 
credit for what progrcs« we bare made 
in this city. He will ercct a large and 
magnificent frcethougbt hall here on the 
principal busine* street. In the spring.“

Geo. W. Webster, prominent as a 
literary man. writes aa follow« from 
Lake Helena. Fla.: " No. .»9 1» such a ।

is the beHef of manv that the "develop
ing medium." so called, is a myth: and
that the development of any one pharc 
can in mart instance« be rapidly brought 
forward by having the medium come 
within the' magnetic aura of one of the 
same phase who is fully developed—we 
m«-an one whose mediumship 1» efficient 
and practical. The presence then of the 
test developed mediums among us is 
thus our test means of insuring the 
same grade of mediumship in our own 
city.

Membership requires no form of belief 
or unbelief. Our creed, if we hare any, 
is of four words. WE WANT TO KNOW— 
the truth concerning spirit phenomena. 
So that, though Spiritualist» arc the 
originators of this movement, it is not 
required that ita members shall be 
believers or skeptic» religious or infidel: 
these are matters outside the purposes of 
this organization for each to settle for 
himself or herself, retaining the mo»t 
complete liberty of opinion on all »ub- 
jecta, spiritual phenomena included. 
We only agree in this, that WE WANT 
TO KNOW, and that we will fraternaDy 
co-operates as a means to that end.

doren colile* of it to do miaaionary work 
with. Nowhere have I acen a clear«« 
prrwcntalion of the view* of what I rail
advanced Spiritualism than la to be 
found in that number. The phenomenal 
»u«-e«i» of your paper gives me great 
satisfaction. You certainly have a right 
to rejoice. We have long needed such 
a [a|»T that com» within reach of the

Lyman C. Howe ha» been engaged to 
write a aeries of article» on Spiritualism 
for the JYwtfo’nlmr’ JUagtunu, running 
through the year. The first of the 
serie« will commence with the March 
number.» l-l« « inai «»«me» within reach of the .

maases. Must of the Spiritualists that I ,Mr- Gre*n. the editor of the Frrr- 
mcet are ^taking it and are highly dunkm' Mtujtuine requests us to »ay that 
. . i. Hoel profoundly thank- any regular subscriber to The Progres

- — - - - paper, and an-E THINKER can have the Magtuine
ne*w~’ ' ------------ .«n trial for fl 1•25 per year. The regular

pleased with 1L I feel profouJ 
ful for the pnwperity of the paper, ami 
have great hope* of ita future useful-

Emma J. Smith, of Ea»t Libert' 
offer* her servios to the pubi 
«■lairvuyant and test medium.

ly Ohio Pricc “ *■- This stogruine is ably con- 
ilic a= a ducted. Address H. L. Green, 3S3 E.

Eagle SL, Buffalo, N. Y.



THE PROGRESSIV THINKER.
THE VOICES HYPNOTISM.

P Doggett, of Rutland, VL, write*; "I 
twelved one of your paper» from a friend of 1 
mine In California I think very highly of IL”

OUR M. D.'s AND HYPNOTISM.

D lllgtij. M D . We»l llrsni-h, Michigan 
»rite« *■ l!»vlng received a ropv of Tnx Pso 
• XZUIVI Tnivxxs, I b»vv laketi a lltlle time 
to dxiw It »round, and have received four 
tune» of ladle» •• trial autMcribera"

Mr». Sarah G Fox,of LcM«»re,Cal., writes: 
“Mra. Nellie Route, to whom we »ent jour a.1 
Dlrable |*eri«*lh al, la delighted and r^olcea to 
«ace more eume la rapport with familiar 
frlettd* through Ila bh-aaed column»."

Geo Sbckney, of Nunda, Ill., write»: "I 
aoi an old pioneer; a hall he t£i year, old In 
Jone next I have Icen a Spiritualist alo«*c 
IMO I read your • Search after God.' I like 
T»« raouaxsaivB TiliXKXH."

L II. Eddy, of Eddyville, N. Y., write»: 
“ Having lead aevcral copie» of the paper »1 
my father'», I decided that I could find no bet
ter for tnj»elf."

Mr». II. H. Fuller, of Ithaca, Mlrb., write»: 
“The grand and beautiful lewona from the 
Home Circle are among tbe paper'* chief at- 
tnctlooa. Language fall* to expn-»» mv ad- 
mlntloo «nd re*pevt for th* brlght«*»t of ¡«. 
per* I can only »ay. with that lliuttrloua 
deeper. Rip Van Winkle, • May you live long 
u-l pruapcr.'"

O 0. Rlctianl», of Eu<!«>r», Kanut, »ending 
h!« *nb»cr1tdlon, »ay*: " I think I will worn up 
quit* a Hat of »ubacrltiera for your paper 
here."

Net*on lrl»h. of Leavenworth, Kan., write«: 
“ 1 have received *ume of vour paper* and I 
like them the be.L"

J L. Alger, of PetiMkey, Michigan, writea: 
“We bow* eventually to fill a ‘through pouch ’ 
to th!* place with your valuable paepr."

L B. Mor«- of E. fieonroont. Me., write«: 
“I have never read any pape« that I liked «o 
welL”

C. C. Wilcox, of Aahtabula, Ohio, writea: 
"Having reml a few numtier» of your valuable 
paper» ¡relented to u* by one of your worthy 
•abacrlter», I bare concluded to »end you one 
dollar ,

Frank S. Wellman, of Mulliken, Michigan, 
write»: “Tux Prouhesxive Tiiiskek 1» a 
welcome vUltoe at our house."

In your last Issue Dr. Kaynor give* an 
able iu-c<nirit of th«’ proceedings of the 
Chicago M«*dlco-Li-gal Hoclety.aod ubnit 
th«« same time I camo into ¡His*c**lon of 
is copy of th«: Chritlian al ll'orl* contain
ing an article headed, "Dangers of Hyp
notism." After M’tting forth the dan
gers attending experunenta with this 
evil thing, and warning tho ¡«ublic to 
give every thing connected with it it 
wide berth, It proceeds to give an a«*- 
count of the proceeding» of the Russian 
Medical Council, and, a* there b such a 
striking similarity in tho bright and 
original id« as expressed In both seta of 
resolution», one is naturally Impressed 
with the idee that the hypnotic influ«’n- 
ces which the learned brethren are try* 
lug to suppr-ese had gotten in their work 
In their niidst.

ture in th» educatlou of the young; in 
faci, it Oiighl, by rights, la* inlrodiMV’d 
In our ¡«ubili' M'insib, both by toxt and 
<'X|**rini«'(il, thus demonstratlng to the 
young Chat th«*y w> Individuai» Issar the 
«ani« relation to tho gretti World of force 
or «nini! that th«» drop of wut«*r h-ars to’ 
thoiswan, ami that thè sanie dbturblng 
demoni that arou*** ori«’ at««rn «ir drop 
by tho law of vibratlon ootnmunlcotoa it* 
inotlon to unother. untii there b a gen
erai «Ximmotion of mind or force, sorne- 
tim«*» atuounting to a wild «tato of
frenzy, in which reason seems to have 
lost it* sway, even among seemingly in
telligent ¡■■i-mjiis. There b not a <l«*.-adc 
of th«.’ world's hbDiry In which we have 
not Install«»-* of thb magnetic jiolariza- 
lion of mind, which in <«ur day b «wiled u 
craze. Thb ,'cra*o” rnanif«*t* itself 
sonx.tinx’s In the form of religious or ,«•*- 
litlcal excitement, and it takes a strong 
and determined will to «jceupy n neutral 
issdtlon at such tlin«-*, a* witness the 

| foment caused by the late war, the 
| frenzy of tho French Revolution, und
। th«’ insun«' fanaticism of tbe Crusades, to 
suy nothing of mol» of later days. Thb 
is nothing but the reault ot the power of 

The Riteslan Midical Council ,rv“‘;,1lnF on.,n,'nd't"'1
SUIS' " While iMMt hvoiKitl«’ SU©«««.»- Ul1" ** wh>' 11 "hould be thoroughly» • • v s 11 I I v IM B 11» |l|l«ll|l 1 a 1 I A K. « ■ * ■ «■• Ltionsenn constitute a «mre.- of dG.Tur- "t,,dlcd ,dd J.he

.,,,.„i .«„. । |>arenu* should make them solve» familiar iiuim'v oi oruvr uiMi mv ¡«••im'h? oi ine cotDe ' ■ _ ».. .« > » _  . « . ,
nmnlty bv hypnotized pars.«., and wen • *>“* *»••? >“*» ‘!f meta|.hy*h* to
of c.*mmfth>i criminal Se«l.b; the ranM., ‘*II*&‘’ * Jim'
the council, therefore, forbid, all public • lllldr’:" |T«'l-rly. W hen a child .how. 
seance, of hypnotbm or magnetism, and, * *e“k. "r ’**142 * h „ 
mon«.ver, it nil.* that hy,.notbm can 1» ! »’>. "ummndlng «»n-
Is.rniitt.«! for in.«lh al min.*.-, imlv ... dltions. ¡«an nts should lx- able to train 
in>«ltei«l । riu-iiileu. r «Hui, r ............... this defective will, and bo mold the mind
. ‘7 »»*•» “ "»> »*' •bl" u> independently
lion tiiut tliv oiM*i ntii*f> im* । » • .» « « . _i|__ »•_, i i -Invariably only in the ¡.resenre ot other ',u,d .ln “V f « , ¿7?. h..*5™f 
ni.wi(.»ni ri»..« 1 much a ¡»art of a parent n duty an it hi to

•> it ♦» tit-wt «if n. » »• Ur •>. fz.i en«! clothe the body. For. in spite

cit} unite in commendation of the n- L|way(. llw,_ toflSneed all for good or 
for bod in all the walks of life, from the

Here are th«’ proceedings of the two 
(«odies. ‘ ......

Mr*. M«ry E Granep«, of Mldillesex Center, 
N-T., write*: ‘‘I have read a few number*

solve of the Medico-Legal Society to 
tteek the ¡«assage of a law to prevent lay
men from employing hypnotism, mes
merism or magnetism for experimental 
or other purposes. ”

The society ¡«assed the following n-s«r 
lution: ” Htrolrrd, That public reunc«* 
of hypnotism, mesmerism or magnetism

ut Tut Phooke«sivc TiiiXKr.a 
jmt tplendld."

Mr». Julia A. Itavi*, of Salem, Maa*., write»:
“I think the pa tier I* doing • great work for 
Godsnd bunsnlt* I tnel with your paper we- 
cidcntslly, but cm very much Interest««! luthc. * . » ■ «note It »eta forth ''

Jone» Bro»., of Wllllamabargh, la., write*: 
*• We think the paper very good an«l cheap, 
and co: »tantly Improving, or, perhap«, the 
rea-on we like It better 1». that we are getting 
ued to IL It Improve» with »«xjualnlance.''

Mr. Frol W H. Jone«, of Buffalo, N. T.. 
ii • cheerful *ub*criber: “Having received 
from a friend two or three cople* of your pa
per. I am *o much plea*e«i with it that 1 en 
ckwe two year»' »ubacrlptlon, and only with I 
coold make It ten.”

E T. Johnson, of Warren, R. I., write«: 
“Had a chance to gel you a new *ub*cribr« to 
the improved Ph>joxx»»ivr Thiskek. It 1» 
¡mere»«Ing with every number."

Mr*. L Nlver, of Albion, Mich., write«: 
“ We feel that we can't ml»* one number of 
your valuable paper. Let the good work go 
«■.”

B. B Parson«, of Waterloo, Iowa, write»: 
“ It 1» truly the be»t paper that I ever «aw. I 
have «ent you tome name* and will aend you 
toot more.”

Here I* what G. D. Wltherell, of I»» An 
gele*. Cal., aay»: •’I »ubecribed forTltx Plu>- 
cxe»«ive Tni.»arson trial, and like it «o much 
that I renew for »lx month* more and »end you 
two more trial *ub»criber»."

L Lagle, M. D.,of Industry. Tex., write*: 
•' By mere chance a eopy of The Pkookessive 
Trixkeh fell Into my hand*. I read ft, be
came Interested, and have decided to give It a 
trial.”

. should be prohibited by law under severe
l"tbink*iih« ' IN’nulty. and that the employment of 

tiypnotbm for medical purpos«* shall 
‘ be ¡a-rmitted solely toduly qualified m«Al- 
icul men, condition«.«! U|»»n its being 
practiced only in the presence of other 
m««lical men. or undoubted friends of the
¡■utient operated upon.”

Thb, without doubt, a» Dr. Kaynor 
says, b a <x>vert blow aimed at the in
vestigation of Spiritualism. Although 
at first reading of the above comments 
and resolution it might seem plausible 
to anyone unacquainted with the science 
to think of confining the employment of 
hvpnotism to one class of people alone, 
liut. according to scientific rescMirch in 
that direction, hypnotism is a name 
given to the ¡«ower exerted by one mind 
over another, and in the fulfillment of a 
law of our mental nature just as much 
as the fact that persons of superior phys
ical strength can overoower a weaker 
Girson. the law of mind and matter bre

g so similar. The question now arises, 
how can the doctors of Illinob, aiued

A. T. Hinthair, of Eagle. Neb., write»: 
Tok Pkooke**ive Tuixker 1* a marvel In

AMONG THE SPIRITS.
NEWS FROM THE OTHER 

WORLD.

Experiences With a Medium 
in San Francisco, Cal.

the d«ictor said: “Phase put your hand» 
on these slabs«; ¡«erhatM ws can get your 
¡deture." He or »he did ao. and In tnresi 
or four mlnub*» a signal wa* given that 
thiiy wore done.

Taking a screw-driver and cutting the 
sealing-wax off—which 1 found all Intact
—I unscrewed the alates, and thc top onc i 
wo* «««veröd wlth a ¡«icture of an Indian 
in full featber, and

SUPERSTITION BE DAMNED

The Criterion of Superstition

View» of an Eminent Thinker.

Be Damned by the Lips of a 
Puny Pf'iesL

cradle to the grave. And it b not n«M*es- 
sary to go tothe extreme of being pla«»*<i 
in a mesmeric sleep, to note the effect of 
it* workings. We »ee and experienro it 
every day.

The teacher who ho* thb magnetic 
power in the highest degree lias the 
bcst-govcrne<l school. The minbter who 
cannot, to a certain extent, hold hb con-
greation by his personal magnetic pow
er», is a failure, no matter how zealous 
and earnest he may be. And the political 
leader or reformer, if he does not ¡xmscMH 
this hypnotic power, thb txjwer to com
mand.' thb mind-governing power, b 
disarmed of half hb strength. The 
The above instances. 1 believe, will come 
under the head of other uses of hyp- 
notbm' mentioned by the Medico-Legal 
Council. Young men should understand 
thb law, and know that when they 
mingle in dissipated society that they 
are welding chains for their soub that 
will be more binding in after-life than 
iron chains to their bodies, and when 
such aiwociations begin to have a strong 
fascination for them, drawing them 
thither against their better judgment, 
to use their will-power and break off at 
once, for therein danger lie». And how 
many young women would be saved from 
a fate’ worse than death if they only 
could measure their mental strength as 
well as they can their physical

“In the name of tho Father, Son and 
Holy Ghost, and the undefllrd Virgin 
Mary, Mother and Patron«** of our L«rd 
and Savior Jesus Chrbt. and all the holy 
prophet* and a[«o«tlcs: may he, William 
Hogan, be damned. We «rxcommunicate 
and anathematize him. ami from the 
threshold erf ihe Holy Church of foxl Al
mighty we soiuester him. Aa tbe fire h 
quenched with water, so may the light 
of thb man heextingubhed forevermore, 
uni«*» he repent and make aalbfaction. 
In default of thb may he be damned 
wherever be may be, in hb going» out 
and coming» In, in «mating, drinking, 
sleeping or blcssl-letting. May he bn 
damned In all bb faculties and members. 
In hb head, hb heart, lung», liver, »torn- 
■ch. bowel* and genl tab. And, finally, 
with Dathan and Abirom, and al) who 
»ay unto the L«rd. depart from u» for we 
d<**lr<! none of thy ways, may the <*arth 
open and »wallow him up alive, and may 
none remain to protect hb fatherl«sw 
children.—Amen and Amen."

The above b all I remember of the 
mabdiction which wa» pronoun««! on a 
recusant priest in Philadelphia, sixty
seven yean* ago. I write it from m«-m- 
ory. and probably the wording b not an 
exa«*t reb-titton of portion» of the origin
al. hut the atrocicHia rindictiven«-ss and 
«•ruelty «rf the general sentiment» wan. as 
I have given it. and It made an indelible 
impression on my youthful mind.

The <*:«a*i«>n caused much comment 
by the newspaper» of tbe day, but tbe 
meth«»!» by which papal authority wm 
enforced were not a* well understood at 
that timea* when Joan of Arc. after 
achieving the ¡«olltlcal redemption of 
France by the aid of tbe same kind of 
mysterious revelations tl«at our l«-ading 
scientbte. lay and clerical, now ad mlt, 
an.- turning aside the veil that ha* hith
erto obscured from man the glorioas 
rbion of hb own immortality, waa mer- 
cileosly tortured to death by bigoted 
priest*, or when Bruno »hared the same 
fate for teaching truth, Galileo Im
prisoned and thumb-screwed for «lemon- 
strating the spherfcal figure of the earth, 
and mon- «specially when that abonrina- 
ble abomination of all abominations, the 
Catholic Inqub'tion with Ite 'udn»-iin-fr, 
which endangered and destroyed tbe 
lives of tbe best <rf men whdowned prop
erty or dared to exercise their reaacm. 
waa in full blaat.

But tbe Incrcaaing numerical strength, 
by immigration of that class of men who 
hold that they owe a higher duty to the 
pope than to our civil government that 
protect* them, b now justly awakening 
alarm and stimulating inquiry into tbe 
pcjosibility of a re-establbhment of papal 
supremacy, and that, in our own free re
public.

That portions of the ten* of thousands 
of your reader» will regard tbe evidences 
which Father Chininuy gives in hb his
tory of the asnOMination of President Lin
coln a* insufficient to sustain hb charge 
of tbe agency <rf the (Catholic church In 
the ¡».-rpetration of that horrible crime 
b to be expected. Such doubter», how
ever. have only to apjeal to hutory for 
proof of tbe poxaibil'tiesof papal machin
ery. If that rould reach thirty thou
sand unauspex^ing victim» on St. Bar
tholomew'» day, A. D. L"1 our credulity 
will not be overtaxed to believe it could 
compass the detlh <rf the one “ foremost 
man in all the world ~ In tbe nineteenth 
century.

Tbehistorian Macaulav aay»: "It b 
impossible to deny that the polity of tbe 
Church of Rome b the very masterepiece 
of human wisdom,.... that among tbe 
contrivances which have been devbed 
fur deceiving and oppressing mankind it

The lexicon» Inform us of the nrotter 
T«** dcflnllton«rf the word superstltton. ft i» 

, 1, vlr,on*' tbe Latin, mr/rritarr yt stand over, 
name the medium s Indian aralrol b „r'er> Brwi u, .¡and.
known by. Fear«rftliatwhlnhbunknown«rt-myste-
luA* nothing «rf the rlou», Ignorant or Irrational worshlp of
lady havlng an Indian ««»ntrol. or hb ¡he Hunreme Ifeltv ”thb b «onsidered by BpMtiuritot» Whlle the abovefurnhhes u» wlth the

written in dim letten*

known by.
To the Editor:—I was sitting In the 

n-udlng-roomof tho G<»L//n Ualr.n 8|iirit- 
ualist peiM.'r of San Francisco, anti Us«k 
up the llrliijiirI’hilotoiJiinfl Journal, an
other Spiritualist pafsir, in which was 
the offer: “ One thousand dollars reward 
for an intelligent message from disein- 
bxllcd spirits through the so-called 
•psychic tel«*grnph,' by the ni«dlum«hip 
01 Mr. Rowley, Dr. D. G. Stansbury or 
any other m«.*dlum.”

Coming out of the building, at tbe foot 
of the stairs, the <'lin>iiu-lr wo* handed to 
me containing this telegram from Cin
cinnati: "J. W. Fletcher b existing 
the spirit phenomenon of 'slab: writing? 
and snow» how it «'an be done by sldght- 
of-hund." (Tills J. W. Fletcher, It seems, 
wa* ¡M’rMinating John William Fletcher, 
the oulcbrated lecturer, whose initial» 
were the name a* his.)

As I finbhed reading thb dbjxiteh I 
looked across Market street un«l naw 
that Dr. D. J. Stansbury's office was only 
a few steps up the street, and a* he 
professed to be a medium for both these 
pha*«'« of mediumship the temptation 
was too strong to re»bt, and I concluded 
to go over and test the genuin«*» of hb 
claim and the accuracy of what I had 
seen in the two papers nam«.d, which con
veyed the Idea that there was no such 
thing a* •’ spirit-telegraphy," or slate
writing by spirits.

Not being an expert in telegraphy, I 
could only judge of the genuineness of 
the meBsages by the answer» received.

The apfiaratiiB 1 found to be a common 
instrument such as b used in telegraph 
officea, Inclosed in a box, with the top 
and bottom of slate.

The box was locked and the Instru
ment inside was connected with a lot
tery on the table by a flexible cord.

While the doctor was out of the room 
1 «Tote six question» on »lips of paper 
three inches square and folded them 
into little pellets as large a* a dime. 
These I laid, one at a time, on the top of 
the box and awaited the results, seeing 
that there was no ¡«swibility of the me
dium reading my qu«*tion.

Each time the answer came directly 
to the point and appropriate to the 
question. One question was directed to 
my wife and only had her name written.

In the answer her name was signed, 
and the names of two other very dexr 
friends were written.

SOME messages.
I addressed one question to one of my 

grandfathers, not designating which one 
was meant: I only said, "Grandfather, 
what b the prrsspect?”—not writing a 
word to give any one a clue to what I 
meant. The answer came: “Those 
claims will be paid: it b only a question 
of time. They should have been ¡«aid 
long ago.—Grandfather William.” 

The «¡uestion referred to the “French 
Spoliation Claims,” and “ Grandfather 
William" was the one whose vesseb were 
taken by the French, and for which I 
have a 'claim against the government.

In the answer from my wife she said: 
“I will write on the slate, and pictures 
will be drawn which we hope you will 
recognize.”

I then selected two of the largest sized

name, thb b considered by _ 
a fin«’ tost, not only for Dr. Stansbury, 
but as substantiating th«; claim of the

th« «bore furnish«* us with the
meaning of the w««r«l, the n«ixt inquiry 
Is. what b the rritrritm of superstition? 
When, where and what b It? We have 
a criteri.m of mind, which, »ay» George 
Itoman«*, b the fact of "choice.” In the 
alwinco of any known nite to determine 
the element of superstition, tho follow
ing is offered as a criterion by which 
to know it. It b thb: Any w-ntiment 
or controlling bias of mind which b not 
l*«ed iijion reowMi or b supersti
tion. Until genius and learning shall 
propound a better, we shall adopt the 
above a* signifying the fact of supersti
tion and a criterion of its existence. No 
one over thinks himself or herself 
superstitious. But the world b largely 
govern««! by it.

Prof. J. IL Buchanan, in The Pho- 
gkkhhivkThinker. Nov. H.IMRu, make» 
the atatetnent in regard to Jesus, that 
" tbe great reformer rose as far as 
possible above the atmosphere of super
stition in hb day. and b to-day in most 
decided antagonism to 1L”

The «suuivotwl word», “a* far a* 
iKMaible. makes an unstable basis for
Ibcussicm. Trim, varnhh and apologize 

a* much a« you may. thb truth b patent, 
that the entire t'nrblian scheme, with 
It* reputed author, waa born, dwelt, and 
continues to exbt in the atmosphere of 
»□¡»•rstition. What are the proofs'?

1. The reason. obj«.«-t and the being of 
a savior have their origin in the super
stition of the fall of Adam, which was 
the fall of man. Now we know that man 
has never fallen. That, instead of being 
created perfect in the outset and 
degnerated. he sprang from interior 
orders of beings, and has risen during

lad v to having auch a control.
while waiting for the telegraph ma

chine to work, the doctor re«iu«*tod the 
lady medium to put her band on the in- 
atrurnenl. which she did. when It started 
Instantly, the dtjetor saying there waa a 
great increase in power when aho did no.

On the other slate was a message from 
my wifo. saying: ” I am ¡sirmitte«! to 
come but for a moment, to assure you of 
rny presenre, and must give way to 
other» who have more power. I remem
ber th«- |*»t with it« joys am! mirrow». 
an«l will tell you all.through tho medium 
I have l**en controlling of late. You 
have the right interf«relation of the 
May Flower test. Brother and Father 
Elliott are here, and Brother Charl«* 
Edward: also Fannie and Lizzie, all of 
whom send love. From your loving 
wife, Etta E. Bowdoin.”

WANT TO REACH FRIENDS.
I had requ«*U9d on one of my pellets 

that they might write whatever was of 
most intercut to the public, and the 
lower half of the slate has thaw.’ nam<* 
on it, saying they desired to reach their 
friends; Jon ph Ibllu riiojton, l.'iri/ I fair- 
kin». Red Cloud, Jon ¡J, Jlrnfibl, Elizabeth 
Barlx*r, Mary Ann M'lu/lrr, Jam«.* 
Power», Martin H. Brown. Mary Whytal, 
Benjamin B. Cutter, fyonuil Cmk, JirUt 
I'olloiK, Lririr 11 Conibj, Jh njamin T'xbl, 
Erasmus Paine, Hrnry K>bjtrton, J. B. 
Green, Jennir and Jomr Grattan, R. C. 
Bosworth, J’lf>»rv, Benjamin F. Mann. 
Dr. Sidney Chambers. Ifoxrlnul, Richard 
Dudding. Henry S. Moore. Dr. Phineas 
Simonds. John Sutherland, 1J. U'rlbnij- 
ton and A. J. L/iornb.

Under thb was the following message 
to me: “ The Spirit-world appreciates 
your labor» in the cau*e of truth. John 
A. Collins.”

The names above were all in one 
hand-writing: the latter was in a differ
ent hand, and b said to be a fac-»imilc 
of Judge Collin's writing by those ac
quainted with it in San Fraiu-bco. Judge 
Collin» wa» President of the Progressive 
Spiritualbt Society there.

The name, in italics are those I recog
nize. Thb writing came on a slate that 
I took at random from a pile there. At 
another time I took my own slates along, 
with similar results, and any one can 
prepare their own slab* and L nd them 
>y express to No. 305 Scott St., where 
the doctor lives.

Evcty one must judge for himself 
what the agency b that does thb writ
ing. and a* to its truthfulness. I only 
know it b not done by nleight-of-han«!, 
when I can prepare and hold the slate»

the toil of the ages to his present 
status,—the crowning glory and intellect
ual supremacy over all living objects.ual sir

2. Man having aprung from an inferior 
Cve-to«xl animal i l‘lu tuimdtu [rrimrriuj, 
which b as far back a* he has b»n 
traced, be ha* <«>me to occupy hb present 
eminemce through adequate evolutionary 
forces. It b at once aeen that both 
animab and man were never created. 
Being evolved through tbe ever active 
"pei-Bbten«’ of force" in concurrence 
with matter, it b impossible that there 
could have been a creation. Conse
quently. there can be no creator. I 
am glad to know that that rire genius. 
Grant Allen, ha* made the same 
statement. Escajie thb truth who can. 
that, viz., Tlorr u no In/nrbd/jr outrirlr of 
rcirncr or iU thrrt prriliaitrr at fact, 
observation and reason or experience. 
Now that “creation” b an obsolete term, 
those religious tenets which are built on 
it and adhere to 1L still abide in and 
breathe the atmosphere of superstition.

3. Since there ho* been no creation, 
no devil, no fall of man. there b no room 
or occasion for a redeemer. And. as 
man cannot ercepe tbe c*«a*.-qu«*n<x- of 
hb own act*, but rnust «»rrect and amend 
hb mistake*, thb fact become» a code 
and rule of action, which abolbhe* the 
" »Vincment," and the Savior'» <kxuj*- 
tion b gone.

To adhere to and cherish that supcr- 
titious dogma, and at the same time 
follow, a* we must, tbe above code and 
the rule which say», “ As ye sow *o shall 
ye also reap." b U> uphold and cherish 
superstition.

4. The personal God and the personal 
devil are each without rea*«»n or proof

and abetted by the State Legislature, 
confine thb power solely to the medical 
men? They may emulate the example 
of their Russian precedents, und exact 
law» preventing the holding of public 
and private seances, too, but would that 
stop tbe working of a natural law? Had 
the learn«.«! doctors given the Bubj«X’t 
sufficient study, they would know that 
the public exhibitors erf hypnotbm are 
not the only on«» who use thb subtle. . . , ,  «„««_„.—«« «... «_power of mind over mind, for this pow-1 a genial haj.py mgjtil fe m-

’• - ho understand the mourning or an inharmonious home,aw wM«TtednJ^ Btlt lhb* ‘hal U lncx'
I haustible. I have fell a deep interest 
in the proceedings of the Chteago 
physicians, not beeause their proceedings _
abridge any of the rights of the Kansas sight an instant.
people yet.’ but Kansas doctors have so we held them there till it became 
much regard for the profound widom of I tiresome, ten or twelve minutes: all the

strength!
To illustrate how thb hypnotic influ- 

once b im]«arted and received uncon
sciously. let a person sensitive to 
magnetic influence enter a room where 
a number of persons are enjoying them- 
selv«m harmoniously, and immediately 
that sensitive will becomes hypnotized.
as it were, by the minds of those present, 
and a genial, happy feeling will be im-

eheapne»«. whe«« tbe high order of It* content* there are very few wl
1» conridered. It grow* Into one'» favor al- power of thb great law. which, being a* 
most Imperceptibly; would not like to get along j o|j |)Juj tube clothed with a new
without It» weekly vl»lta." __ high-sounding name before it bw atne

Joaepb E- Baldwin, of To|«*ka. Kan., write». «s«pular enough to Is.* investigated by the 
“I «m much plea*ed with the paper. It 1» do- I !rlt5arnwJ *rhe public exhibitor» are 

h*f*' , _ , .. , really our best «siutmtor»« in that direc-
••I W?ii d^a?! °can^tob”p,y<ra. for'I^hlnk ^'ing by their experiment*,
you are doing *o much for the good of human object limeons, a* it »rere, to demonstrate 
}tT6 | tbe truth. Adam wa» the first "sub

Mr. O D. French, of Virginia City, MonC, ject ” to hypnotic influence, when he 
writer “Ob! H you only knew what a comfort ate of the forbidden fruit, contrary to 
your paper ba* been to me. you would think you thc* rulings of hb own better judgment, 
had <x*ne xxne goo«l In your life. I take*erer»l And there b n«.t a day or hour but what 
«<ber Bptrltnallst paper», but look for y«Rte* I some son or daughter of Adam commit* 
with the grcate»t longing. I think them aU I eonQe crime or indiscretion, solely

, .^«u-^eathT-rV-r! < t G«1 1 through the agency of thb subtle power tboarbt« tit L/Fcacdc« ttxe l>LDcru<*>J oi «»«J . <
or ihe bn.therb<-.l of man I. for one. think «f mind over mind, unconscious subject» 
they are doing a world of good—advancing of irresponsible hypnotizen, and that, 
and bringing that happy time we rea«l ate.ni j too, not in either a public or private 
much »oooer than those that preach • no hope, j •» *e*n«te."
■o hope,'• too late, too late.” The physicians have a great work, a

Dr. D. B«*ll6eld, of Cleveland. Ohio, writea colossal work, t«efore them, and 1 am 
"lam very glad to *ee that you are ’n'nx । ,,¡^4 i hat it ha* begun In Chfcago, that 

• repu^tloo wltbooltbeery of fraud. | city of urval p^jbilities. But I hope. 
J^Fj^fr^'ba. a°wan d^ni^^tell youf I before thea«.* great minds start on their 
Sii7t7iepiUt.nd«^ne« way liuu mb* ton, that they will give the .ubjuct 
world for any man to endearor to build him- I a little study themselves, for the mem- 
•elf up or make a reputation on tbe ruin« of b*.*n. of the M«slic*>Legal fraternity an
other« knowledge that they have investigated

Mr» M E. Van Etten, of Jackton, Mich , ¡t but vvry little.
writes: •• I think your paper rightly named, Dr K M Haie quotes principally 
aad may aU gwd spirit. In b«»en and earth from th<J Fn.och journab, and. in addi- 

portrsr* the aavlor that will take all our aln» . bidding quacks from employing hypnot- 
asar. and brlnr harmony »nd Leaven on I bm, the physician* will d«*cend from

slates from a pile on the table, cleaned 
them off, putthem together and on my 
left shoulder—my best ear being on that 
side.

Tiie doctor took hold of one end and I 
held the other, and I am positive that 
the slates did not leave my hand or

Chicago ph vsieians that I am afraid they time I could hear a slight nobe, as 
will soon follow in their wake, and though of writing with a »oft pen<rfL 
petition our legblature “ to prohibit the , (Crumbs of pencil were put between the 
use of mesmerism, magnetism and hyp- Blates.) ... . .
notbm for experimetal and other 
fnirpoaea.” And. knowing the enterprb- 
ng spirit of Kansas people, and the 

medical fraternity in ¡«articular, I know 
they will not «.«m'flne themselves to that 
one object. Do not be aupriaed if you 
hear of them trying to regulate our 
cyclones, or even our prohibitory laws. 
But. a* a very humble citizen of Kamm».
I would a*k tnat you do not abridge our 
educational privileges. You have been 
amply protected by the law. and can 
dr*e us, the inn«Kx>nt public, with your 
mercury until many of us are walking

myself.
Stockton. Cal.

Leon M. Bowdoin.

Notes from Lena Bible-
During my travels, which for the put

roek ’’ j their high positions, place themselv«a*
John Ga*taf»on. of Mlnoeapoll*. Minn., on a level with the aforesaid quack* and 

writes: - Although a new beginner, orInve» charlatans, and study hypnotbm! Has- 
tlgstor (for my aoiualntance with the Spirit- ton the «lay. for there b much for the 
oallat* bss oaly been for a »bort time|, I am prote^jon' to learn, even the Medico
ver} mueb “J* I L.-gal Society of Chicago, or they would
J'T. jj.“- »• 7 never petition the of Illinob

F. A. Ire», at Cbartotte. Mteblgan, write»: ' to<x>nfin® the workings of a natural, un
- Alltexigt not • Bplrita*ll.l la belief. Und a | changeable law to a few physicians of 
gre»t »mount of InformaUon la Tux ' that state. Dr. Hale states further that
its Tsiskxk that I appreciate, especial It lb* public exhibitions of hypnotism tend to 
lector*» at O. H Rtebtnond As I am peraoo ■ degrade the scieno.-. Science cannot be 
allv acquainted with tbe Profesaor, I eaa degraded. It is only ignorance of a sci- 
rooeb fnv tbe truth of bla aaylng» and do cn„, that b degrading, especially where 
’“P .. __ .. I that ignorance b wilful through preju-
„ j- FarrelL of Iriton, K*"--«Zn,™« I dice. Another light along th«- shore enr t<mr paper. I rannot do wllnout I _____ ... •___________ ia -„ ,, .“¿.c _»!T„__ ,ki.wl.. —says that hypnotbm ought to be ¡«olio-d IL It la lu«l sbal every Iblnxing manor*© .. ,mas uee-1» " as alcohol b. Now, 1 am confident that

r«e J w Holland of Rnantifni Utah the Doctor has never been in Kansas, 
wrttea: •• Ail who have wen mv Pboobe*. and seen how alcohol is policed here.

barometer*« that would throw the signal 
service In the shade In predicting weath
er changes. Your opiates have made 
wmflrm«l opium and morphine fiends. 
We have listened to your learned talk in 
Izfifiin.of which we understand notaword. 
but have wondered in open-mouthed 
astonbhment how such small heads could 
«xintaln so much. And we humbly 
h-woeeb you not to abridge our onportuni- 
tiea to study the laws erf our being.

The action of the Medico-Legal 
Council b not to be wondered at, when 
we consider the enterprising spirit that 
actuates the profosdon. The New York 
doctors, in their zeal, cut and «sxrved 
mind-reader Bishop's head with their 
little hatebet» and knives in their ante
mortem search for that wonderful power 
that enabled him to read mind*. So 
much forethought waa shown, for if they 
hail waited until he was dead, it might 
have got away. They should have btxm 
armed with an act of the legblature 
nmfinina IL Whether their search was 
succeasful or not baa not been made 
public. A proftwaional secret. I supissie.

In bygone days the fourth of July 
orators used to tell us about that grand 
American Hrd that sheltered us beneathI who have seen my fawitu« ! now aiconoi is poneva nere. „

riprc. their love foe the beanti After your hypnotic resolution is passed. CZln nì>«*lrsdZ. £ found to It.” what barrier will you set to 1-onfln.- hyp- plucked from
— - : I not Ism vmir nr«.fe-lon? The harrier .pinions by the projxaed

lu brood pinion«, but «o much of the
fai tboaebu to be foond In It.' been plucked from the

Nellie B. Baaite, of Capac, Mich., writes: | notbm to your profession? Th«* barrier 
“ I like your (*per, »n«t will do wb»t t ran to I of ignorantte? Dr. (jeorge H. Isham 
ret«ab«Nlberetor y<ra, for I think yon are«to- frsnk)>. ^„Ht* that he knows nothing 

. * T°”' „ ... . about what the danger» may br arising
^rw,,,*’eo • from it, but that public and private*• I hm*r t/i (In more to I 1 ... . • . .

ri’*»-
lut Ion of the Chloro Council and Mimilar
laws and class legislation in different 
States, that the pinions now afford a

* very M-anty shelter to the mass«* of the 
»m«»: •• I bob’tob« sl»b *«*«n to do more to I,r““' “.“‘u.'’V'”? l’r,,“u' ¡.«.pie, an«l our proud bird b In a deplor-briria*t.ln iK FaoLSz...v. Taixxza. ** 1 -«->«>7, to be broken up. a* we SndRlon. ' x *
think ttooe <rf Uw be»L It not lb* rerv t»*.i cannot tell what might result from them. <.«„„ po.wr.aF Ai.rw
paper In tbe «roeld. I find In Ite pngr. real He further nays hypnotism s practU*- fitttlnm h'aniuu.
aourlahlnz torsi for tboagbt—lu«t >acb t«xd billty has yet to be demonstrated in hb 
a» my hungry «pint craven I believe you no«l profession, 
your guides are «lotng a rran«l work tor bu Thb shows conclusively that though 

,¥1f',J’a,kcr J* 1‘ 1^"rr '{‘“‘J! hypnotism b acknowtedg««! to bo a scl- 
!te Ite once, nf «»>teh the majority know noth-1» K^n>«ir>< Us p*<ea. lie «j • it naa enlarn«! I , .. a. .* z ...hl. mind, Ind given blm n etearer sight Into I practically, and can !0»y nothing 

spiritual things." definitely a* to Ite nwults. gissl or >«ud.
C. 6. Ktehanlson. ot Zanesville, Q., writes: Jd ‘hey petition that laws tw enacted to

Ki S’ YK TUI'. Wl

C 8. KlrL*nl»on. nf Zanesville, O., writes: . .
” I hsve n*1 sevenl rople» of Tsi PaottU»» I stop the study or experiments of thb 
ivs T«i»xrt, and liilok It Ju»t tbe taper (bat same sclcncx! outside of tho modi«*) col
Is ssad»4 bj all B|*tntuallaia " I legos. Verily, the world moves Ihock-

Melvln A. Clavten, of Albany, N. Y . wSlea: ward). We have had </ur civil anti re
" I am engaced.In a rno«l wortbj rau*e. mid l|gi«nia liberty threaten««! In different 

«be rtrculattos «rfU. gr^ Pnoonx..!«« state» by claaa IrgbUtion. bit never br 
U.. . ... .. !‘,rv have ««lis-ational right* lawn lam-

J?” . ..?. 2L“.i! ' ' I«»*» w“h 1 W«< •dm‘‘ «>•» hyjflW'l-wzioCB. • |l MP<efDfi lb'rtjfZ we rtrtjLl nrA <V> f ■■• ■* . • • • _ jwltbrat IL II U tbe t«t ¡-¡»r ot U* kind I ,natur*1 J*»»’ h" >U
enr read." and bad results, according to whether it

Mr. P P. Pronse.of Winona. Minn., writes: *» tr»««grcasod or obsTed; therefore, 
MJ ua Bzocb pU<aed with No. 67.M there b» no wcU-nce that uhould bu ffiren

Mr White Dtw^.of Aurora. Hl , writ«. ^attention m thb. the .tudjr of
“ I eanaot poMlbly M« bow I could get along «elf. "Know thyaelf, b a motto fre- 
wltboot yo*r paprr." I qucntly used by the m««iical fraternity

Mr*. Mag* Cllppingev, of Laramie. Wyo<n In atudying the worwlerful nw.«.*hanbm of 
1 J*1“ Tax Paoonxaovs the human form, but doe* it ever o«x:ur 

w’“u* ■ ■*»« of i»-" u. .to., to-. :__ .to to— -
wnul H^rfarA MUI*, N. T., I ttona of every organ, nerve and ¡«art ot
t»«*» .us _*»«*. J*1* *®ro • ‘"Pf 'd F°t>r the human organbm. that you then know 

w,I‘ ” aa little of the real man a. you would by
•rtu, examining a garment be able to judge

Ken ye tbe Ian' o’ the lalgh grey *klea, 
Whaur the grren pine n«xl*, an' the wild bird 

erte*;
Whaur tha* heather bloom* an’ the gov an 
. . -............................................An' xweel I* the »cent o the briar ro»el 
Ken ye the lan't

I am fain I am fain, 
Tae mv the blue hill* o' my aln lan' again. 
Ken re the path ow're the weary *ea. 
Wl' the loopin’ waved an* the blawtng brevi— 
Alan» wT God, wl' nae lan' In alcht;
But the eaat fornend wl' the dawn la brlehl

When the signal came that they were 
done I held on to the slates and the 
doctor let go. On opening them I found 
one »late completely covered with writ
ing and pictures.

First wa* the following message: 
" Dearest one, wo come to you to-day 
to give you «ur blessing and to »how you 
the power of spirit over matter.” Then 
followed a reference to private matters, 
and it was signed “ Lizzie.”

I also received a message signed 
“Mother Sarah” (which was her name, 
but I had not written it.) “Brother 
Elliot's” name was written and “ Will
iam." a lady friend “ Elle,” and our old 
family “ Doctor Grant”

At the left were two pictures,intended, 
it has been said, for a »¡licit daughter by 
my first wife, and a profile view of my 
last wife, but It would ne a stretch of the 
imagination to »ay that there wo* any 
expression that I ««mid recognize, though 
it repr«*«5Cted a ja-rson short and stout 
with light hair. These were points of 
resemblance.

A " SPIRIT HOME."
In the center of tho »late wa» a picture 

representing a “«pirit home" surround- 
<sd bv a wreath of flower». There wa* 
shrubbery in many colors, a »tream of 
water and mountains and a sky in the 
dbtantte. Over thl» wa* a sprig of May 
Flower with but one blossomed out. on 
the leaf of which waa written the name 
of my spirit daughter. On the two other 
»prig» were written the nam«* of my 
wives. Fannie and Etta.

On tbe stem of the May Flower, just 
op|x*itc the picture of the little girl, 
was written “ May Flower,” and tho 
ume was written In another place, 
which made me think that there «** a 
•jiecial test there, and on coming home 
and »«¿arching in on old diary I found 
the little girl was l»>rn on May 12, IK*R, 
an«l that she was truly a “ May Flower."

Th«*e are the facts, make what you 
<-an of them. I cannot »wear that it was 
the work of my spirit friends. All I 
know b, if my eya*. ears and touch arc 
gisid for anything, that human hand» 
«lid not do IL

My next experiment waa of a different 
kind, and was on my last vblt to San 
Francisco, two months ago.

Some would «ay, “thatdoctor psychol
ogized you, and made you think so and 
■o, why didn't you fasten your slate» Ur 
gethcr?” Thb time I did. After clean
ing off two slate», selected at random 
from a pile I found there, I screwed 
them tagsthor with six «crows counter 
sunk Into the wood, so I «xnild cover 
them with sealing-wax and put on my 
own private seal. I also projs««od to 
rejieal my experiment with the tele
graph machine.

few months have been quite extensive, 
I found The Progresstye Thinker in 
many homes. Its radical tone is admir
able: its warfare against the encroach
ments of superetition. just what b need
ed. The able artcles which bo frequent
ly appear in its columns exposing the 
policy of the Rombh power to throttle 
mental liberty, certainly must a«x»m- 
plbh a great work for the exuse of Spir- 
itualbm. and, indeed, all reform.

The f^ROGBEssivE Thinker meet* a 
need which no other paper can. Though 
in its last issue appear many philonophic 
articles, betraving the scientific and 
reasoning minds that originate them, 
none of them, however, were more plea»«- 
ing to me than Hudson Tuttle's short but 
pithy article on Frances Willard and her 
attitude toward the idea of placing God 
in the Constitution. Whenever I read of 
the efforts of tho«*e yet believing in the 
blood of an atoning Savior for the cause 
of humanity, it matter» not how «rise 
and learn«-«f in other respect*, it seems 
to me thb or similar beliefs engendered 
by superstition must militate against 
their sutxess in materially aiding the 
onward march of progrès«*, for they foster 
superstition, which, of course, b the in
stigator of religious intolenuxx’ and per
secution. Those who would a*vomplhh 
the most and best for humanity, must be 
so brood and comprehensive that they 
work out in all direction» in which the 
roe«* is fettered. These fetter» are forged 
from all department» of life, not alone 
temporal, but moral, spiritual and in
tellectual a* well. And those who would 
be succoaiful leaden* in th«*e reforms 
must first thcmaelves be emancipated. 
For true, indeed, b it that men of tbe 
Ingersoll stamp, i. e., those who. being 
themaelv«* free are thus destroyers 
of superstition's charms.—and have ever 
been the mot able and mcceoful leaders 
in the van of progreos. theaccumplbhcrs 
of the groatesL most imjsirtant and not
able innovations known to the world.

Lena Bible.
11J South Art , Iktltlr Cmk, Mich.

ADIE

A Strange Story by Harry 
C. Thomas.

for Therefore they
relegated to the realm of thing’» stij.-r- 
Htitious. Of the same order is the
barbaric idea that tbe insane have gone 
mad by being powesred by derib. Thu 
devil idea of insanity held 1' 
terrible bondage till a very recent date. 
Jesua. like tbe resL wa- imbued with

lie honest patriotism and d isregard
of danger by l'ath-r Chiniquy may sub
ject him to the wordy punishtnent suf
fered by hi» prodeceeeor. Hogan. in 1*23.

_____ This the intelligence of the present age will 
the world in a protect him against the faggot, rack.

- » _ ----A--------A a V - — -v --* ■ v I — . V - -------- - —rod am) other nameless horrors of the

Ken ye the path I
1 am fain. I am fain, 

Taa feel the aaut win' In my face again. 
Ken ye the folk I’ the mirk, alane, 
Whaae ear, are gled for the »tap o' their ala!
Their wont* may be canid, but their berta are 

aflame ;

There waa a lady friend of mine who 
wa* a medium preremt, who abo camo 
for a sitting and, a* time wa. limited, 
tbe doctor said wo could .It at the same 
lime, though each one might not get a* 
much a* if al«mo. The d«a*tor had never 
«een the medium before, and she aaked 
me not to Introduce her till after tho 
seance. ,

I ** Te've been lang ava; ye are welcome hame. 
Keo ye the folk I

. ..-------..... ............. . . 1 «m fain. I am fain,to them, that after learning all the tunc- Tae *ee the «tear llcht o' their fare» acaln.

I thc ¡«owers and attribute, of the wjanr.
R'» O^VctarKoI NUY*OimL I The study of thb mind scicoco which

u fr* •«onuktLnL'of Tnx »he Chicago physicians Intend to give 
Taissss. a patwr that fill* well I their attention U>, by and by, when they 

ttoirtL"“ ““ °* peogreMlve 1 have debarr.’«! th« vulgar herd by law
should to the mufit important fca>

Hplr1tu*ll«t l'»|«rr In CL I rag«, that dam to ex 
um II* Hat of .utwrlber» to the nubile. Bplr 
ItnallaU are re.u-.lel to rail »nil examine Il
li. rapid growth has been phenomenal.

Cl
week* for S cent*.

iouns»*iva Tnivxsa combla«*» 
and EXCELLENCE. 8snt U

OTHER EXPERIMENTS.
We tried tho “ psychic telegraph,” 

with the same result» a» I had before. I 
also receive«! written nuwsage* on slates

The Progressive Thinker takes 
pleasure in announcing that it will be
gin next month a new serial from 
the ¡«en of Harry C. Thomas. an author 
who thus makes hl» initial bow to a Woe- 
tern audience, though his tale. have 
boon read in the East with growing in
terest for the past twelve years. The 
latest product of hb pen b entitled, 
•• Adie: a Strange SRoRY."and it will 
be found a strange and deeply interest
ing story from the opening to the clew
ing chapter. It deab with hypnotism 
and ¡Mychic phenomena, love and suffer
ing, crime and mystery, both on the 
land and on the sea, the whole being 
neatly Interwoven, and told with an ««ase 
and grace which b at once attractive 
and entertaining. Tho plot b deep and 
fascinating and will prove a puxxle to un
fold in advance. Mystery succeeds mys
tery so clearly that we actually begin to 
wonder if it b ¡xwsible to unravel the 
tangled skein. Yet MR. Thomas clears 
the mbts away with such skill and inge
nuity as cannot fall to win tho heartiest 
ai«plause from tho lovers of romance. If 
Jrou wish to enjoy a literary treat do not 
ail to road thb *tory of “ ADIE,” which 
will be publbhcd exclusively in the col
umns of The Proghersive Thinker. 
Remember that wo send tho ¡»per on 
trial. 16 weeks for 2T> oenb.

_nr Remember that Tux Faowsaa,!»» 
Tn i sxxa give* the advanced thought* of leadthat we pick««! up on the tabi«! and held_______ _ _____________ ______ __________

ourselv«*, tho doctor only touching ><■■ nls-l*. Ora E«ucnc M*«.*xi»s, uob 
them. Then bo said: “ Wo will now ll*he«l every *evrnU> week, win «rf Iter If Le 
hold your *-al««l sial«*,” and a« h«- did “>r I*1" Urnlontrls
so, the lady medium *aa entranced by 
her regular control, and gave the doctor 
a very impressive talk, after which her

" «es sa* »w« j«»«»« »»o »«.«*
IS week* for 'A canta.

Indian control took loaoslnn and did on proseo 
some talking, and while holding control fornlahol I

larreai rlreolslloo of »sy Bplritualbt p»prr 
no* published. No other spiritualist paper 
can pmeot the »UrscUon» that It doe* , and al

IS week* foe 23 cant*.

this monstrous pathology of mental dis
orders in his day. according to the 
record. That he or some one in ancient 
literature restored an insane man to his 
senses. Is a normal act of no uncommon
occurrence In our day. 
thb insanity todemonlaca 
Jcnu» did, showed bad db 
perrv’tuatlng the delusion

But to ascribe

Inrjubition which be would have endured 
while popery, by the aid of » .'¡«er»tition. 
reigned supreme. At that time, it waa 
claLned by Mother Church that ignore 
ance was the mother of devothm, and it
surely was the parent of supei 
By the help of these the church

reti lion.
was en-

r«m~-~.:on a.- ab!ed to subordinate the cultivation of
lie. besides

the childish
story that the deponed de rib entered a 
herd of swine, whereupon they plunged 
into the sea and were drowned, b the 
climax of superstition. Thb superstition 
caused the l««ss of property. Wny should 
the blameless pig» suffer?

Really, an apostle of superstition with 
a full-orbed intent and license to teach 
It. <-ould not have done more in its sup
port.

5. What reason b there to »uppoae a 
fig-tree would ffel hurt, wither and die 
at being harstjlv spoken to by Jesus, 
man or G<id? What sense b there in 
blaming the fig-tree for not haring ripe 
fruit In sight when out of season for 
fruit? With the most generous respect 
for Prof. Buchanan's scientific abilities, 
the wunder h that so great and brilliant 
a mind can continue the victim of In
herited or ano-stral superstition. Can be 
not see there b neither sense, justice or 
morality in that fit of cursing the blame- 
leaa flg tree? It certainly does not take 
a tnLcroscope to ex» ■ in It a mountain of 
superstition garnished with absurdity. 
If “all thing» are pnsible with God." 
would it not hare been In better temper.
more polite and «.’•¡«’clful, even to *o 
inferior a being aa a fig-tree, to have 
stopp'd an hour or ranij-«! orer night, 
and raised a crop of ripe fruit bv break
fast time, as the fakir» raise a date tree
with rult on it while you are looking 
on?

fl. The story of Jonah and the whale 
b, in mtdern timea. scarcely ever spoken 
of except in the *pirit of ridicule and 
derbion. It b withisit th«* »<*mblance of 
reason or ¡«roof, and b one of the tales 
of »«■¡«erstitlim and romam-e of a »uwr- 
stitious age. Being such, bow can Prof. 
Buchanan say Jesus “ rose above the 
atin«i»phere of superstition tn hb day.” 
when the putative Savior quotes thb 
fish story not only as a resdity. but turns 
It to hl* own personal use in the way of 
a prophecy. He says: " As Jonah was 
throe days and three nights In the 
whale'» belly, ao shall the Son of Man be 
three days and three night* In the licart 
of the earth ” Doe» thb look anything 
like “antagonbin to superstition?” So 
far from hb rising above it, thb one 
fact alone sinks him Iwneath IL

If thb be not an atmtamhero of super
stition, ambient and dominating. Ln 
which Jesus lived, breathed, moved and 
■poke, then let us change the subjecL 
taken solemn rath, and swtar to »ay no 
more about great pious tbhes with man 
for belt. A. S. Hudson. M. D.

Stnrkton, Cal.

Geo.
The iMchogTaph.

W. Dunlevy, White Sulphur
Spring», N. Y., write»: "I bought a 
¡«ychugraph Utely. and found It a groat 
improvement on the plancbctte, a» al
most any two persoru« can op«*rate it. 
My wife an«! I received <*ornmuni«*ation» 
on th«* ««ond evening ami every even
ing since. Improving steadily. I am 
much interested in the spread of Spirit
ual lam. and believe that thb little instru
ment b destined to make more converts 
than all th«’ books ever written on that 
subject. <me little fact b worth a world

science to its authority, and for over a 
thousand ye«H during the al mew t end
less continuance at the dismal, dark ages.
Draj«er tell* us. there was not an astron
omer in the world, because Joshua had 
.-..mmanded the aux. and moon to »land 
•till, and every man knew that the ex-

peril. Superstition. In the language of 
the prince of English poets:
“Here fix'd th* dreadful, there ths Nest abode»; 
Fear made her devil*, aad weak hope her gnda; 
Ged. partial, -hangeful, ¡aaalonate. unJuL 
Whose attribute» were rage, revenge, or lust

And hell was built oo »pile and heaven on

And such waa tbe character of tbe God 
that the benighted slaves who believed 
themselvea to be Christians were com
pelled to worship bv yielding implicit 
obedience to the high ucb«t <rf mortal 
man who claimed tbe ricegereocy of 
the Almighty, and. consequently, tbe 
right, if not duty, to practice hb attri
bute» of

“ Raev, rrvregv. sad ItisL”
Who can fall to see in the »igns of the 
timea a widespread and »ystemstic con-

over the ¡»litica) 
NL JMrna. (W.

Better and Better.
To THE EDITOR.' Better and better, 

cat-h •urex’cding number of The Pro
gressive Thinker! And now in its 
n«-at. Dew dn-»*. it b a credit to it* editor 
and a «lelighteonu* visitor to it* reader». 
How any Spiritualbt who ha* seen and 
read one of Its number» can he satbfl«! 
to get along without becoming a regular 
subacribcr. b a mystery not easy to bo 
■olved. The instruction gained by read
ing its ¡«Lge* should not only make u» 
wiser but better abo. It b not enough 
to simply obtain a belief In Its philaaopn- 
ical teaching, but we should try to pro
gress moral I v a* well as inteflretuallr. 
This should rs- the underlying principle 
in all our act* and deeds, for we are con
tinually forming for ourwlves character» 
that we must take with us when we pass 
orer the border line between thb earth
life and our future home beyond the 
"river." It should, therefore, be our 
aim and effort to harmonize all our live» 
to fit u» for such a home a* we desire 
among the pure angel».—to he g<*«d by 
doing good. We, a» Spiritualbt», do 
not believe that one individual can
“ »VW ” for another, but that each must 
be bb or h«*r own “aavlor” and. there
fore. all will be “ reward««! ” in a«xx>rd- 
an«* with thb true idea of justfoe and 
righL Elliot Wyman,

£ Hotmoortlanil. .V. U.

li umani tartar* Work.
You truly »tate that the “Spiritual

bt engaged in no humanitarian work 
cannot bring any gessi to himself." I 
wish all realized that truth, and hope 
that they will sometime. I have just re
turned from Peoria, where I fotind our 
friend» actively engaged in advancing 
our cause. Wherever I go I find your 
¡*pcr a favorite. ANNIE W1LSON,

Jfn*«»*u«*lA, IU
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I’KOGKESS,
, and east him out of the Episcopal pulpit, 

taja thit I* nnt vasi tai aivxii!
* iKKijin •• tnuKKHiumteu.'

Spirituali-qn is llliiiiiinnthij' the 
World.

»» tho church I» not yet ready to accept 
such radicalehangiw of the ohi tiulivf» B* 
tie Uwhf».

HESTER M. POOL VARIOUS TESTS. Noten From New York Advert isi’HientH.

Tlir t arimi» Myths Hying Hanl

Tbe cut you publteh'M lai* week, rvp- 
rvwentlng luu Ruing Sun uf Splrilualteui. 
wn* iix»t •ugge^tivr. Splrltualtem te 
leavening th«* wtxMe world. Thu view» 
of Dr. G. W. Brown with rwforwnco to 
Je*u* arv grand. Gradually the world 
will adopt hl* opinion*. Just make a 
not*’ of the prugrv«* being made, a* *ct 
forth in an article in lhe( AiowB Jnh«M«e, 
alluding to the “ Heretical View»” of 
Rev. Howard Mx’Queary. of Canton, O., 
a mini*ter of tbe Eptecupal Church.”

Tbe charges made again*! this Eptecu- 
wm minteter and hte Im ok by the stand
ing Commit leu of the Dioueae of Ohio 
Wwfa that he liad violated bi* ordination 
vuwabv preaching and teaching ill that 
Jesu» wa* the naturabburn aoa of Joseph 
and Maiy, and not incarnate by the Ho
ly Ghowt of thr Virgin Mary. That 
be bad denied Ibu tsdily rvwurrvvliun of 
Christ. (3| That be liau denied that the 
curv-s wrought by Je»u* wen? miracles. 
<41 That be bad denied Man'» b'uii on 
awounl of Adam * alleged transgress
ion.

The owiimxI clergyman »alJ, in de- 
futulintf hlnwlt atfauisi the llr»t charge, 
that the .latement» tu thv four G<*|»-'l» 
a. to tho btrtb of the savior were conflict- 
ini'. Il wwa stated in one place that be 
wa» ts>rn of the Virjfiri Mary and cun- 
reived by the Holy Gbuat. But in nth- 
ere be wa. mentioned s|»-eiflcully a» the 
son uf Juoepb and Marj. and reference 
«« nuule l*> hl» brother.—who»e names 
were ifiveb—and to hi» sister». It wa. 
•tated ttuit the peop.e uf hi» own village 
refused to arvept him a» the Messiah be- 
cau»e they bad known him for thirty 
year, »imply a» the »on of Jiweph and 
tery. To the Itev. Mr. MocAMeory 
thte IndicBlcw that those among whom 
Jr»us bad »pent nuwt of hte life had dcv- 
er beard of bis immaculate cunreplion. 
If Jreu» wa. not the son of Joseph, there 
wa.no Object in giving a genealogy in 
both Matthew and. Luke which led 
through Juwupb to Kiog IMvid and Abra
ham. Thu acvuBud referred ateo to the 
passage in Luke where the parents of 
^esua find him in the Temple with the 
ductor», and hia mother says to him: , _  - — . . . ■ . ».II

l*n>gn<** must •»< gradual. Il cannot 
I»- otherwlae. The myth» of the post 
miut be obliterated. and that 1» one of 

I the mbwilon» uf Spiritualism to acoom- 
pll»h. Jah. Tick.

THE WHITE MAN’S RE 
LICION.

Its Nature Vividly Portrayed.

MT LBW|«K OUtM.

Thei Cixur frtMB tb< »»Ie», they range from 
th* bill«

Of lb* rrd«»ubtablr Kr)*lotj« »late, 
Tbei’rr I’rtio’a l>Ul» b, and lri«b, Mcotrb.

\Vbat tri I*« rl«e «• mai not brrr relate.
Thej re the favor’d «on» and tbe jKreuet’ pride 

I An<l finding no work meet to do, 
. To culler* the» went, on learning Intent, 
! To make their wa) ea»llj through!
| Ho after their Latin,—of »clcnrr lo«tead,— 

Tbci tout up the dr), tuu«l) tucne* 
Of <4d world tlMoiagy •••element God!”

With wbleb to a»wal«b 11.. ir L ■ .* -
For the g re a let I honor, and the nuMt glorious 

emwn
I Of an bumble household of » oys.

Social Evolution <«f Woman.

vrktwtrtu aw vrvanwna » Th..r«. u i» 1 । • b* number among thrra a priest of renow n Lumw AND RkaDEHH -There I» a To Iohao„ ,hr|rVrrr.lrl.l joy«.
<iu«wtion that «hould bu a*kt*l and an* » *». . .. • t.... TLe fathrr will prate, wbllr tbe mothers elate »wend at the very commencement of any An() t|,|cr^ ,hr„ |M1.
inquirí.-» into the ubovu subject. "Wbul An.I thr broth»» —loo' looking askatu-c Ju.tot 
L» tho white man'» religion?" The white ... „ ,
man for agist tins Inlluvud In a God and T<| ari, ,wfo t<jrn, |jy lhe wor|<j||Ml
Devil, Immortality, in a Heaven and throng
Hell, and In a gn at teacher who re-1 In tbrlr wild ratlniatr of «Irgrr.-«, 
vvoled l«d s will to man. Out of the Am! lawlily rats ra* h .tout hmthrdy m»te. 
ab.no fundamental belisfa have grown Hoawlblng Ir*. tbau tbl. .me, If you ple.Mt! 
the idea that sacrifice» would please y„r f,|, tour« arc polite, bl« boada Illy white, 
God. and on that account men could ob- A* they h**e not. nor do they plow; 
tain »(»-elal faior». then came priest» But all In • nlgbt .an ■ «enrío» Indite 
who claimed to he able to obtain favor» W llhout the l»a»t " iweoiofthe brow. 
IrumGod that the n»B**r* u( the people | <>' “r F D<Ter<TeW ‘ »7
it hi Id nut gut: then »’ame rite* atm cure- ’taa« nourish'd oo bran *atead oí wbrat: 
munit«»Bt Which priunUofllcUlted.blinded Ifrnte bl« iramr 1« «O»mall, «o slender and 
the Ignoran I and cillected tithe» for their la||t 
aervtce». Thia has been the white man'» , Clad In raiment tho’ natty and neat!
religion further back than history or tra- J 
dltion can trace the footsteps of the ■

•• Thy lather (Jiwepbj and 1 have »ought 
thee «orrvwlng." I nc conclusion reached 
by the Rev. Mr. MacQueary. and taught 
by him. wav that while Jesus wa* the 
actual Mia uf Joseph and uf Mary, burn 
a» all other children are. at the moment 
of birth there descended on him a cer
tain afflatus which made him unlike 
ail other men. A divine spirit dwelt in 
and animated him. but there wa* nothing 
unusual in hi» birth.

In »upportof these view» be cited Mat
thew, cnap. 1J an»l verse* 54, 36 and 36. 
and Luke, chap. X verse 4**. and chap. X 
versr XL and the twu grncalugicai table» 
of Matthew and Luke, tracing Christ 
through hi* father, Joseph, back to David 
ud to Abraham. and contending that if 
be were out the soa uf Joseph three gen
ealogical record, were useless and mean-

white race. Till» religion and it» rites 
and reremtinlc» tiavu been modified by 
age, science, climate, mixture of race» 
and otlu-r factor».

The l*rotest*iit religion is only a modi
fied Roman Catholic religion: modified 
by the enlightenment of the ago. All 
that l*roU-!>lant religion ha*got,Catholi
cism has got, and more. Martin Luther 
nr.ito.ted against Catholicism mainly 
for four reasons: 1st, for the right of 
private judgment, or to interpret Scrip
ture* for one'» own »elf: ¡9d, the selling 
of indulgence», that is to |«y money and 
obtain pardon for a crime to be commit
ted in some future time: .'id. the infalli
bility of the Pope: 4th. the doctrine 
that the Pope had the power bi forgive 
•in.

These four thesis, as Luther would 
call them, literally taken, are |*rha(- 
the most objectionable uf any Roman 
Catholic dogma, but every one of them 
ha» a similar counterpart in Proteatant 
orthodox creeds.

The following articles of belief were

' I Now, tbe«- tatlgbl of a table, are yet all un
able-

Tho' " dlacernlog of weather tbe algna "— 
T<> quickly discover--aa woo would a lover 

Of truth—where »re hidden her mine«. 
Therefore grope In the region—with many 

legion
Of Imp»—of deep dark ne*, and death: 

And while ».'lence la »bowing the wav thing.
■re going.

They srr futilely waiting their breath.
Perch'd blgb In tbe pulpit, condemning 

culprit
Who la plt'lcaaly left down below ;

And Ibo' all of hla future. In the order of 
ture. 

Will work Itaelf out, we well know.

the

■>»-

In reply to the second charge the ac
cused Clergyman -aid that he believed 
and had taught from the pulpit the doc
trine of a spiritual resurrection of the 
Savior a» set forth by St. Paul. That 
there was » physical, a flesh and blood, 
resurrection of all mankind he did not

formulated by the Evangelical Alliance 
' and aasented to by all the orthodox 
churches in the United States.

’’ The divine inapiration. authority 
1 add sufficiency of the Holy Scriptures. 
The unity of Uie Godhead and the trini
ty of the person» therein. The utter de
pravity of human nature in consequence 
of the fall. The incarnation of the son 
of (iod. Hi« work of atonement lor the 
sins of mankind and his mediatorial in
tercession and reign. The justilicatlon 
of the sinner by faith alone. The immor
tality of the soul, the resurrection of the 
body, the judgment of the world by our 
Lord Jesus Christ, with the eternal 
blessednca« of the righteous and eternal 
¡mnishment of the wicked."

That is Catholicism as far as it goes, 
and every careful reader of history srili 
agree with me. I think, that Catholo-

Yrt these rl.nry *o dapper, with tongue* like 
a clapper

To tbe bell wjundlng •• eternal woe," 
Are telling these «Inner*, who sre but j<ul be

ginner*
In the battle of life to and fro—

Unless they become sngel*, like unto evangel», 
Directly to •• *hrol " they’ll fare.

Ami «t*y there forever, with no chance, what
ever. 

Of climbing tbe «teep “ golden *t»lr!" 
And they quarter thcmielvc» (the queer, dud- 

l*b elve»)
On the widows, devouring their " mite,” 

Then make • long prayer, like a Pbarltce 
there.

.taking God to make everything right ’
Jesus, whom they extol, was but man after all;

Yet » God have they made him to be— 
Not one all alone on Divinity’s throne.

Bute third of the godhead of “Three!” 
He said: ■’ Call no man matter,” thia will tore 

bring dlaaster, 
At It e’er ba* from peasant to king. 

But a " Kev.," • “ Divine," doth V* thia qnlte 
Incline, 

When to honor Aim, titles they bring.

THE RAINBOW BRIDGE

ctsm existed at least 1.00 yean, before 
Protestantism was ever heard of. and 
then Protestantism wan only a reformed 
or modified Catholicism.

The next question that arise» is. where

Hon. A- B. Richmond 
Meadville, Defends 

Spiritualism.

of

believe, as •ciencv »hewed it was Imprs»- 
aible. U wa» against the law» of nature. ... .. ,___ .
It was a gru-, material doctrine, to hold d d «“« f™*" Catholfi-
whlch be cuoteoded was to do religion cum 19 * modi.fi.*:d. B«K->i»m.. and not

Hon. 
one of 
county

A. B. Richmond, of Meadville, 
the leader» of the Crawford 
bar, and a criminal lawyer of

more harm than good. ~ i'ery much nwriified either. Tbe errs».
In answer to the third charge, that he . *T«“’ hHptl««.. Lord a supper, ete^ 

had taught false doctrine concerning I he etc. were (mgan beliefs, rites and cere- 
mlracle. of the Sariur, Mr. Mx-yimry th J ntJ Christian era. At the commencement

•• The cures which our Lord wrought 
are quite generally explained from pul 
pits and in theolcvical treatises to have 
Oren simply faith curaa and mind cures, 
indeed. U>« Bible itself say. they were. 
Literal rewurrectiun 1» nuwnere believed 
by intelligent people. All apologist* 
make most energetic efforts to .how that 
the mlraa-ln. recorded in the New Testa
ment were not riolallun» of natural law

1 of our era there were Neo-Platonlsta.
1 Essene* of Palestine, Therapeutæ, of
Egypt and other *ect*. When the name 
•ynristian' appeared, these tieete all 
disappeared a» U by magic. It look» a» 
if they were all absorbed by the latter
■•-ct. There wo» not difference enough 
in their belief to maintain the different 
sects, independent.

In Gibbon» History of the Christian re
ligion. page io a note by Rev. Robt.and order, and in doing m> they are com- __ .(s-l.-d to depart from tne old ¡nelhod of r’’d”r’ f M ¿7M U

Ufa.tew.~aat.tisL -• “Thu Elcctlcw held Plato in the high-
ThL Utosay. he no difference -t revereme. Their college or chief es-

tabll.hm. nl wa> at Alexandria, in Egypt.

national reputation, la*t evening ad- 
dreaacd the Pittoburg Society of Spirit
ualist* on-The Dual Nature of Man.”

After describing the phenomena of the 
phyHical and spiritual organization». 
Mr. Richmond went on to »how that 
spiritual manifestation* hav<- been re
corded by both »aenjd and aecular 
historian*. He *aid. in thl* connection: 
“All along the agee of the jmst the 
occult phenomena, now denominated 
spirit manifestation*, have occurred and 
been recorded in the history of pacing 
event* among every people who ।***«*:*%*- 
rd a written language: not a* of un
certain or doubtful existence, but a* fact» 
a« well cwtabHshrd a* the most ordinary’ 
occum?nce» of life."

Mr. Richmond then related the vision 
of Bchhazzar. and a*ked: “Is there a
believer in orthodox Christianity hereexcept in d.-gree between the restoration —, _ , . . ...... , • i oc.«*.«* ... vrtuwv* euri»

to health by the savior of pcrw.a» “pus- L TI??J’.T. 77 to-night? Do you believe
____ — i Vw “ anJ t *wrg..vkt th>t thi* IlL I liMODb > WB* Ìfl A !. f HI ri’* h Ì D sf » mzl 111« »fl M 4 if Viutr/.nini tart/Isewed by demon»" and the eurea wrought
at l>/urdra. frame, and elsewhere in

Ju»t before I left New York I enjoyed 
a ran- Intellectual treat at th<* Woman’» 
Lsmgue meeting “I tbo parlore of the 
Lowering», No. 4 Lexington Avenue. 
H**»ter M. P<»il delivered an uddn-Mon 
"The Social Evolution of Woman," 
replete with historic gleanings and 
philosophical suggestion». Sho lapis-d 

> thu " law. of Menu." and <ln*«r the relig
ion» <mp which Bcrvtm a» a nolvent for 
tho mysteries of ui<iri-o|<oly and woman’» 
slavery. Tho «¡ommonly-recelvod notion 
that woman'» degradation had been 
due to the Hiiporlor strength of man, 

I whli'h in the age of fore** and iMumlon 
' hiul subdued her to hi» will ami »acri- 

| Heed her to hi» desire» and caprice, »lie 
rejected. She di'menHlrabd from history 
that the religion» »upcretitions of early 
rare-» were »trenger Ilian any physical 
reslstanc*’, and wielded mor«? Influence In 
molding tho de»tlny of racee than 
armi««s of athletes or the genius of 
*<tat>-sman»liip. Su|»>ratition worships 
the name» of anc<-»tors. alway» male. 
Women had no place In tho spiritual 
kingdom and no reverence wiu> duo 
them. Female children were immolated 
on the altar of thin mental Moloch, an 
they had no sphere beyond the »lavish 
dominion of tnu flesh. But males were 
immortal, and acted as protectoni and 
guides to those who invoked them. 
Ancestor worship was predicated upon 
the assumption that man alone bold tho 
creative power. In him all life was 
generate*«], and the female wa» the tern 
iMiral servant of his needs and desires, 
having no part in the creative function. 
Man was. therefore, godlike and im
mortal: woman, a legitimate prey to hi» 
demands. This ancestor worship was. 
In the lecturer's judgment, the root and 
vital sap of all the assumptions of man's 
supremacy, and all the long train of 
abuses through which woman has strug
gled into legal and religion* recognition 
and approached the standards now 
rapidly evolving a new era in which 
justice and «^quality must reign.

The eloquent »peaker, thrilled with 
intense earnestness, presented the claims 
of her »ex in an impartial manner, based 
un tho laws of life and uncial ethics, and 
sustained her logical apis-al by facts 
cited from the post and present and 
founded In the social and religious 
nature of the race. She classed Ibu 
mate nature on the side of wisdom—the 
female being the representative of love, 
and these reciprocally independent, 
equally divine and mutually helpful. At 
the close of the eloquent and instructive 
lecture Dr. Halbrook made some ¡«ointed 
remarks, and inquired why the »peaker 
ascribed the quality of sex to wisdom 
and love. Mr». Pool replied that to her 
it Haiemed self-evident: and the only 

| surprise was that any reason should be 
asked. Man represents physical force, 

I intellectual judgment and the character
istics of wisdom that reasons, weigh» and 
directs, while woman is the embodiment 
of love that nurses the help)* **», inspires 
genius, reaches her arms around the 

| unfortunate, the aged, and embalm» all 
with her tears and tenderness, enrich
Ing the council» of man and supplement
ing his wisdom with her intuitions and 
generous sympathies.

The evolution of the question of wo
man's sphere and position in society and 

’ the* State is rapidly reaching high con- 
elusions.and differ» in it» present aspects 
from those of forty-eight years ago as 
radically as a tree laden with ripening 
fruit differs from the cracked and crum
bling shell and cramped and imprison.«! 
germ in the grip of winter s frost and the 
early transition« of spring. The harvest 
time is near. All the mental force» and 
moral tendencies are converging to 
ripen the fruits of this important branch 
of the dual tree of life. Future genera
tions will blush with shame to rememb»:r 
that there was a tinu* when men in their 
boastful gallantry refused to recognize 
their vrivcM, sisters and daughter» as tbe 
moral and intellectual equal» of the un- 
luttered and often besotted alien» in a 
free country! It is a question of time, 
and such creditable representatives a* 
Mrs. Pool. Mrs. Blake and other» should 
have the moral support and co-operation 
of all nvi< who are worthy the love of 
wife, mother or sister.

Lyman C. Howe.

They art*Given at Butte, Montana.

Knowing that other» an*, like myself, 
(«»king for »omethlng new in Spiritual- 1 
Urn, 1 thought 1 would lot them know j 
what transplrerl at our homo New Year's 
day and night. Thore were »lx |»er»on» 
in all, that were promised a New Year's 
gift from our spirit friends: Mr. and 
Mr». Workman and win. Mr. Joseph J. 
Smith, our medium, Mr». Dr. Susie C. 
Hennessy, and tho writer. Of course 
we dlr! not know whut kind of presents 
we were to get. But at noon, tho me-1 
dium was under control by my spirit 
daughter, Lottie, who »aid that we were 
to rocetvv our present* at four o'clock. 
Precisely at four o'clock the medium 
was taken under control by the spirit of 
Marion Crawford, who uddremted the 
five of u» that hiul assembled.

Mr. Smith, an engineer, was on duty, 
ut work, giving u» to understand that 
the gift« we were to receive were from 
the heavenly angels, our spirit guides, 
and, a» they luwl no money in heaven, we 
must i»* satisfied with what they had to 
give us.

To is-gln with, Mr. Workman (a 
follower of Bob lngcr»oll) was requeofled 
to take hi» son, Roy, by the hand.go into 
the other room where my large driving 
glove» were, and let the boy take the 
right-hand glove and bring it out to the

IIikImhi inn! Emma Tuttle.

To THE EDITOH: Your paper contin
ues to improve from week to week, and 
members <>f the First Society of Spiritu
alist» and friends’ meeting at Adelphi 
Hall, are deeply interested and earnestly 
desire that its circulation may Increase* 
««*n to 100,000 copie* weekly.

We are anticipating much pleasure 
and instruction from our estimable 
friends, Hudson and Emma Tuttle, dur
ing the month of February. Tho glori
ous cauiwi of rational Spiritualism is mak
ing rapid progress in our city, notwith
standing the occasional cfTort of the secu
lar pre»» to check it by abu»e. The New 
York Mominfj Jaunuilof Sunday, the 11th 
ult. t/xik an entirely new departure. It 
devoted two columns, stating that 
all spiritual mediums were getting 
rich, receiving from *0,000 to «15,000 an
nually.

I naw Margaret Fox-Kane Uxlay. She 
I» well and doing well. She informed 
ine that her advertisement In your |>apcr 
brought her many patrons, some from 
Montana, and resulta satisfactory to all.

TiTU» Mekhitt.
szs If'. .Tfl/A st., Nnc York.

Transition of a Veteran.

— । m-niKnir l>u you ooueve tho NBcred
—T’ tradition» of yourcreed and the religion*

r l*? rt" tearhing« of your father^ If so, U that
he EloctlcB are the *anu-a* »tory true? Did /the awful sentence,

DOCTRINES OF THE Bl 
BLE.

ordteVted. to rests per Ila* tears ir^rtl.« «ton «to 
tin«* Is teitrftdted torta ftomth*. • rents pter line »wh iasmbto. Wb*« dlspSay liar« *pr «^d, tt,* •»«* rapito «in to r Lsnrsd f.« st Ib* rai* off IJ 
Hsrs pter torto » Irrtmrype* SI ito «sn>r rut* Srä sdflrrtlannrm rr*O r« ftsovb inrril. Wtoe Mtlrtto tLst sn adtrnlsrp I* u nr* Usi il r. he «tu tex to <4. 
"■ïri i*;'." °?.' '"i»!»», »i p»i"■■ «I OS « Latte* rf «III «»• msd* *41 lb* shm* terms Th* ra*L muti sJvsj* sr.iMspaay tto f»torr- No tr«UiBM>alsia tn*rrt*4 only aadrr «to toad •4 sdtrrtlspairats, sM at (to ti*t»al raus.

I send you a »light memorial of one re
cently translated, whooe life of nearly 
79 year» wa* an embodiment of truthmidiurn and place it on her lap. which

rrv’ndte. n “i“" ,ell."W n,,'.!n IrH “nd‘ integrity; "who nobly lived his 
A J > in L NUi’Vv“' • pU OU(l.r hon“t thought." Th.: subject of this 
wr^lH' ? Tt'1! u"*^' *1?' -ketch. Gander Bigelow, wi. a native
writini; on the back in ink, “From Ole » .f Kff -• I Iw »era ■• • • • V* Wm —M *«*A * I*11«a
Bull te Itey. Jan. I»t IKUI." Next Mr. 
Workman wa* t'.l.l to take the hqy to 
the medium'» writing-table, bring in the 
book, “ What Women Should Know," 
turn to page aevcnty-tivc. and they 
would find Mr». Workman's present. 
Sure enough, there it was. a card, a 
beauty. Each time a card wa» brought 
in, the medium would become rational, 
and get heraelf a little excited looking 
for her gift. The next order wa» for 
Mr. Workman to lake hi» wife to the 
cupboard to the right hand drawer and 
get a napkin in the right hand corner, 
in it they would find a present from my 
spirit wife to Mr. Workman with writ
ing on, " From Nellie to Mr. J. A. 
Workman, Jan. 1st 1K9L" The next 
order was for Mr. and Mr». Workman to 
go and got the book, "A Golden Heart," 
thatwasin the kitchen, bring It intothc 
medium, place it on her lap. turn to page 
100. whicn was done, ana a very hand
some New Year's card was found, with 
tbe following on the front in gold letter»: 
" Thy happiness increase» in the New 
Year." On the hack, written in ink. was 
to my daughter (the medium): "Su
sannah. from her mother. Emma Bar
ber. Jan. l»t 1891." The next order was 
to go behind the kitchen door, to the
medium's plaid skirt: they would find it

aas«*r i»y l*ttrr. fra parati*«* ff<* year* r«tot|rn»r tofor* th* publh fl'l
1/AIA A EL/ ¡XD RELIA III E IXIOR 

1. . "?a'n »*?./;Or.* « «»4 Wa-lrisgT.^ lahd. »<* .arat yua to ^tng i«1th rtawiD ra<U**4»Il M. Matftfllrr «M <_<». 
<>rr<on.

and number of your ahoe. and récrire by mail a 
pair of Galranlc leBole«. worth th*if wrifhl la 

gold for cold feet and poor circulation, to 
THE THOMAS BATTERY CO. 117 Public Squara.

CLEVELAND, OH O.

la ail•rartiral Ufa. and yu«r «FfrU'ffrletol« Mir. or hMklwrltio«. and tar tk/li*rIferre qoerUoM frw uf ri Adder«*, m iih «irrtet, MH

rirt A*

T.T WITH 
n prrulsl*» u>

kl BDslWto. fl
.5. MC HR IDE, ECLECTIC AND 
sotellç l»*sl*r. uflk-te and pralAra**. 911 lf«<- Mlnn ( «/caclLslluti fr**.Mtaii)ruolo a »peril

ity. Each** by Itetirr. Bise* av*. **C 4*Ml-•a ni p tuf r^ftp tini cire alara>* pat raqairrd curvd frv* each Saturday.
Fsr !•>Tbe p>«r trvalafi 

a
naru.il, 4 X'4*II«J IT Dljil'iUff, A ikri Ifl OU U VU 
of Marlborough, Mass., and the »on of the
Hon. Levi Bigelow. He had lived there 
nearly sixty yuars. Hi* ardent mind wa* 
al way» searching for truth, and when he 
found it. he defended it, never caring 
for any opprobrium he might incur. An 
old-time abolitionist, when chattel »la
very win extinct, he still bravely »tood 
in the rank» with those who were atrlv- 
ing to break the bond» of mental thral
dom. I think he had been an ardent 
Spiritualbit for forty year». The lament
ed Denten was hl» warm, pereottal 
friend. The last twenty year» of hl» life 
wa» »pent in Worcester, where he wa* 
very generally known and respected. In 
every way he ha» done noble work for 
all reform», and dealt telling blow» at old 
theology.

His funeral was largely attended from 
the home. Jan. 12, the writer, by his re- 
aueat, officiating. Beautiful music, the 
flowers he loved surrounding the form, 
upon the face of which wa* a look of 
heavenly peace, divested the occasion of 
its sadness, for all hi» own knew that 
death to him was victory.

Juliette Yeaw.
IsomiiiKter, Ma*».

1 TAs STODDARD GRAY AM) SON, 
JV£ IlvMIti C. Hough. bo>4 lasfertsUftag «ruar*« e**ry «oMsy. WMnrtoay and FrtAsy r*mf*<» «I s «/rks*k. Turtos y «ad Mtar4«y. 3 orturk. O W Mtb •tretet. Xte» y,«. Pally «ittlag* fur cAsnsiSSleatfato srto n«rtn*aa n
P'tOGKF \srv/: THINKER AKU SPIR. 
£ tcoal B<K«ka fur ««Ie by Tile« MrrrrU. XB W urn Mrrtet, Nrv Yr<fc.

' 1 — B. WWW .ra.sytoptoo». and I «tu «r«d y«« a fwU and v.<rwi 41a«-

PSYCHOMETRIC READINGS E ROM
1 ut iBlr. a» CSOU. « II»., Mra. ABraTal-«. SU irtUeGn». A.., cslr»«.. IU. «
[ \R R GREER. .DY1 ARSPRACriCE, 
U m»r b'_r«walu<_pra~wu/«v l*T I'tlra. »wb all 41*rrara <X tb* bbtrrt. toala sto orrri u* *y air*. Fmoaa at a dlacanrr trratrd «Uh osp«ra.>.*4 «00» 
—b Giro apo seo ar tow ‘*«4ito aympU4ra <*rasi*r rrardlra *4lj r*npv/yr.l U| o<a*l*UaX Ito tor?* iX 
th* f *i4. tto of tto forau. ato tto traces uf tto
tr**« Trial trrauarot as prr 127 La.*a; « BU Chico«» Mteorioa Ito* p«p*r. «k

M ?*V. A. .V. J^OS/XSOX, PSYCHOM-
. ... . .m«1«.f»U n<nt »'ilarau.« «^ l'ora. Brad tort *4 hair aad uva hand *ritin<. with fail name. Mr* IbditaaM is rrerlvla« auiarni«« imrr* from ftr- f« wb** «be Las «ritira. ailr«(ta* U» tbe truth-
l«U W rM \ rrtKoal m. iDdlaAapoiU, |*d

I pinned up al th« tide. *Mr. and Mr». William* Co.. O. 
Workman went and got the gift.a pretty ' pnrtiea ordering
New Year's card with tbe following Unai

The address of U. G. Figley ha» been 
changi-d from Defiance, Ohio, to Bryan,

ident* and 
the Stone

cages of aervtxj» disease» by persons of . _ .._________ _ q.,. ,"«« . . _ ------ ,
strong will power, in whum the patient» '71 °« Ln*»*' ^r"*' fml'1 uphanit- »(>(»*ar upon
hovelinlimited faith. “7 *-’h»e that can be I the w.n, ij{ th„ ,){ lh^U,x.nt/(xlB
- attached to the word, were the real auth- king? Was it written by a materializ'd

orwand founder» of Christianity. hand without a material body? Was it
k' “ a prophecy, and did flanlei truthfully

»•y»: -thecelabrMedpaa-ure. -In the in'u.rorel it? If that story 1» true, and 
heglnn ng wa. the Word, and the Word yoiJ ,/Br,. nol d (t „„ llnrnuta.

Ti u**, w?" I>le l«eing. and an* his law» unchangeable?
etc. * John I. 1! 1» a fragment of 1 agan [fM>_ m,.jf youcan. why »j>lril hands 
treatise on the PlaVmle ph loMiphy and . not wrlu. jj, mortaU y 
as •’*■1» 1» quoted a» early a» 3>>3 by -ft,,, „peajmr related the raising of 
AmelHu», a l agan philosopher, who livid Samuel's spirit by the witch of Endor, 
al.iut that length of time B.C. tj,r visit of three angel» to Abraham.

On jage 343 *7?' ’>rM,b’ »nd the two that came to Lot at the
i . i,! ■1*C“»P* F?"' ,i"T’lc mon- ¿f s»jum, the voice In th«’ burning

Jm"n< h”K hlr*?tUn «’«’P'® bush, anil th«* delivery of the Ten Com- an instdrvd sniritual medium
in the third century had N.-en taught m>ndm.*nts I’ominir down to later «lava .r" .T’ * n . • ‘C* 111 m'""llm*that true Christianity a. it wa. in«-ul- ,!*n' , r should have had hi» whole »y.tem of.—« L. « 1 it was incui he quoted Martin Luther a» a believer s.-.Hn.. tcrriblv nervert.d bv «■»•le-rated by Jesus, and not a» it wa» cor- in ...iri« vt.ltnth.n. *n,l .««.k.. of «1... “ trine so terrioiy perveneo nyeoin- ~ runted by his dL-eit.l«*» dlff.-nd in tew F ,lu*uO,1J’- »nd »!»»•• of the H|aatira and («olilical ruler» a» to «-luingereli.-i-s» roocepUon. of men chang«d ,,, nU the ^an ^llgbm t.r«?™-^ 7"“a,^ulIPh.,'n,'n>pnB ’'hkdl «’’ umd at B .„p-m of'|„ve into a »y.tem of hate 

with the lncrea.lng light and knowl.dge ‘. “lalmdlnd;r.--tond to It» tiritidtire "'7 i *»>J'n h<’,»■» ^ .’»{F- ami v. ng.an.-e. Historical Christianity 
.............. .... tipinw-u *nu r.-*wrw u. n» primitive , In .-onclu»lon the »ts-aker »aid: ”St> r- «... •__ u„„ ,.i,.„..«..^.«i,J

have unlimited faith.
Speaking generally, the Rev. Mr. Mac- 

Qucary pleaded that these view» of his 
which were alleged to be heretical, were 
held not merely by laymen, but were 
held and avowed by distinguished pre
lates of tbe Church of England. When 
he preached to hi» uxtgregatlon the old 
and so-called orthodox doctrines be knew 
that be was saying to them something 
which the more intelligent of them did 
not believe, and which they knew he did 
not believe. " Why." be »aid. " should

Dr. G. W. Brown’s Criticism

on the front, with my daughter's name 
at the bottom: "This New Year'» day. 
accept, I pray, a wish, true, warm and 
kind, that happiness your life may bless, 
from me, the undersigned; Lottie " 
That made the sixth present I have 
received from my sjiirit-wife and children 
and the first present for my present wife, 
the medium. At in tbe evening 
Mr. Joseph J. Smith came to get his 
present, a» promised. They found it in a 
tin pail, with the following written in 
ink: " To Joseph J. Smith, from old Abe 
Lincoln, the rail-splitter, Jan. 1st. 1891." 
(I forgot to mention that Lizst, 
the great piano player, was the 
gentleman who gave Mrs. Workman her 
gift.) A banjo and guitar were placed 
under the table in the same style that 
Mrs. Cushman, of Charlestown, Ma».*..

| used to place her guitar. Roy held the 
banjo, Mr. Workman the guitar: both

* were played on. Then we placed the 
guitar, two l«anj.M and violin on the 
table for a dark seance. The spirits 
had a picnic with the instruments, thfln 
touched all hand»: even slapped Mr. 
Smith ou the bock, then on the table, 
with a bang. Next we went to the 
piano, shut it down,and tbe spirit* had a 
good time playing a few chords on it. 
Nothing can »hake Mr. Workman'» faith 
In Spiritualism, from this on. “Oh," 
be said. "ere. I hire always been an

1 unbeliever in a future existence all these 
. long years; to se*? what I have this day 
and night, with both of my eyes wide 
open, and not believe in a hereafter, 
tnat my folks who hore [tamed away can 
communicate with me—this, indeed, is a 
happy new year's day."

Mr. W. E. Heading», of the Anaconda

will please notice this change.

n F. POOLPS MAGNE TI/.ED COM- 
£-J • P«BBfi f<* ebe *yrs. li «fn r«rr sor» • «Ul *tr*«kitoB w*sk *y*to sM «alta tb** «truck. Tto rr*«4y «a*4 s* dlr**t*4 prasrrt*» s»tf rrstora* *7*«i<tit- Il I* csnUa< a*d «rry ptraaaai tc ••* tosi :-•<*<* p«ld ff« «> «-rata. «Ith dir»*u-^* bu« to trato 
thr ryra saA rarair* turdlol sld frMD ocf *p<rU frlrtrta A4f rasa B F Fusto. Ototo«. leva B*P-

not he abandon this hjrts.Titi.al courw 
and preach that which he ami the more
intelligent of hi» cungregation believed ? 
Why not acknowledge and act on what
they all kne to h the tact—that the

Researches in Oriental History
BY O. W BROWN, M. D.

ihn lol. 13>no. 401 Pa^n, ClolK, ft ASO.

GENERAL DIVISION.
/. nr jew run nr^ronr.
T. ¡MUEABCBK9 nr ZOKO.IATK1 INIS3L
3. I>KK! F.ir/O.V OF CHHlSTlAyHTY.
4. WHKice ora xarxr AycEJtroa.^
The «bole cop prises aa earnest box frames« acarcb 

fora Historical Jrsaala ibis flwiumte tbs Jr«* sr* clearly «to>*i not to havs toteu tbP brty and ffsvorad Pe*P<s <b*y rial» to hav* t»*a. Tbs Mcsslsalc toes (• traced to lb* Bar 
trtao zro year* B C- sod Its tisUiry >•
oilia*d. ffo(to«lfi« the «uves off rtnlrrath*». naUI It Is
fall] taw ChrUUaaitr. vttb a oiythiral tur«*, 

h K<JP<. «wa aftrr tbs eocxmroesskr&t
of the Chrtatlaa era.Thr book drccm.tratr* that Chrt«cU81ty aad Ita cea 
trai brm ar* mythical ; that th* »to* «y«crm is baaed ■« fraud, falarb.-ri, f rrn* aad forre, aad that Ita ril« crrrmnttUla. <L<ms» «ad «vp*Tvtltk«â ar« trijt s«>r»1vals of a«xal»*d Ba<aoi«wi Ititr v« «»»i r*- 
•earrb aKMAX th* r**-«*4« of th* part; it« facta ar* s>wUy cleaned fr«m ChriaUaa a albori t y ; aad ao prr Mt ran rrad tt wtlb >ul I .etrartk-« aad pc flL • hrih*r hr ptear hr« th* aamr runeiaatoos with lbs aalbor « 
otherwise For sal* at this otBce.
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L V£ phyalrUa. Inytra. Ohio Bagmr* k itoiy rtaaa yuar aympesraa, 4orari*m uf dlarara. rtr, oto ruertro ifteatroent ffrraa rski* W aspoom. I toualc aurwra a «per lait y Eacrara n t^ mrallrta* X. H Tap* «««I 
pualtlvrty r*nw«nl Oa« «uar of banawra tratdklao prvpterty tatou ruar*at«-»>J l, prtMlorr tto Lra4. rt
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1 Hra>T. eaa faraiah Baafiarw« of toartamaMB
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1V£ pfatfsed «rm*« «**< tatolaau No M7 WertFifty *»*.**to strarL Nr« Turto «mid Boor. beck.

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

I have read with pleasure Dr. Brown's 
able criticism of the New Testament'* 
presentation of Jesus. The fact that 
writings of a barbarous age, of no known 
authenticity, and Incapable of being 
traced even within a hundred and fifty 
year» of the time of the Jesus they pro- 
f.-ss to describe, should have been re
ceived as a divine document by the moat 
civilized nation», is a terrible Illustra
tion of the |iower of superstition. It is 
remarkable, too. that a benevolent re-

SGimbird n<}W4jia|**r, got u comic card, 
a joint gift from Abo Lincoln and my 
»plrlt daughter, Lottie. Sunday evening.

Thia fori raserai baa no« tora tburaagbiy tratM by nameroaa In« eatixsv «ra. aad has pro* *d naure aatlaffac- V*y thaa the ptancbetl*. hoch U> regard to tto <«r- talaty and rorr*<Uiraa off tb* coataaakrtlaaa. and aa 1 lYi"«*t T* -*-»mr1.^4lg fraro«!I*ftoAlta Many «btt ««TW 
a*x avare «X itolr acdlamlflik gif* ta«». aft«-r a frw •litlag*. tora ahi* U> rrvrir* a* tuo I ah lag comma- olirai Ima frxn ttolr 4*?mri*4 fri radaCapi P. B. E4«ardA Orient. X- T- «Titra: "I had eommaaienûaha <br tb* l**y»b«<rap4i• fruta maay ottor ffrlrada. erra fron tto «Ad a»u>ra vb«** fra« e •vmra ar« tn>**gTG«u la tb* old yard. T toy bate tora highly *atufM-uvy. aad reo« rd U» a* that Bptrtt artlam i* Iadra4 tra*, and tb* ornnmoalraihma ba««

metbart <4 clair?«^aaiai<bL Addn-w B. F 1‘urta. Citato«. Iwa.
ELIA RLE OFFER. SEXD THREE
>-c*at »isB.pa i»«k to hair, asm* «4*. sea owe rtsd- tok •; mpeu*. sn4 I «UI 41s<i>«r yuar 4L*«ss* fr** «ttb lb* art «4 spirti pv«rr l»r * R W inlams. LaA* «.«as*

an. 4.

•Good

Dh. John C Hennessey.

hom.i.v’a ritfar.

wife, wbat are you singing fori you 
know wr bare lost the bay.

Ftc® uy beari tb* <raatrrt c*«mff'*t to U»e severa hns 
La«e L«4 off «rt. daa<Ltrr. aad tbrlr AI»r E«tfe«e Cr*?«e<l. «base «riilaas hstr (ned* ai« Dsm* fauJiiar b) li*** lnl*-r*««tei «a [wp^rtl mattrix «Hir« sa follo«»: * I sai tnorh (Mea**d «Uh ih* F«y rh«<r«ph yoa «rat m*. «od «ili tlK^aakfiiy i*h li ito •rat opportublty ! «sy ha»*- Il la tery afarpis !• prtoripi« ao<l eoaatrorti «. sud ! »a aura mu»t to far m.4* araaftt»« to «ptrit r»/«rr ihan th* «4»* e*»w la osa ItoUrvsll «PI renerai'y anp*ra*ds Ibe Isttsr wtoG

Â» I . DR. MARTIN, TRANCE. TEST,
• braiiag. elair* ««aat, bootaana **4lam For r**4tng* fr-«n lock •£ Lair, fl Otsorara disparas ffwra to k uf hair. X«a 1» Brartb Aihlaaf A«o^ «.bica- Pk IU B

II If RECOM DIUM. A
£ £ i*!*** Fsrtbtort cue trisito ffsU tomsill*— «Ml s a» • rfll I*<trf 4rattuatic< >'<«r pbssra uf n.*4l svtahfpt a*J a eupy ut Tto «trarr f«< nerals 5 sas* 
>bl* psp*^' Adders* Mr» Ur Jamtea A- l*Us« BQ*B Ftfflh atn-rt. Orerai«. Mieto ■ a

OMSHING OFFER

id th«~ critical Umc, and boaden^l r"’wr''‘ Prtmiuve In .-onel.n.’lon the apeak.-r Maid: "Hpfr-
and became truer and better as the iudg- __________ ,____ . . . . Itualism belle vea In an immutable
UMOt and reaaoaing faculttea of man ,* '*’} J**” j1’1 1« *1'”f *'r,-'»u'r' •n‘1 »>• inspiration from the
ri^ned ud grew atr<ragrr and clearer ? b^d^^’^Utairnu w.mmunllt H.Z ?.,^lV'Or‘d t t,r'’'','rd"d ln,‘h'? ’J“’1» eloquent denunciation» of ingorooll. 
W by »hould the material interpretation f, 1,? i'ii u 11 bc|luves in the rv»urn»’tlon of the. TV„ 1-V1| ull,j |irviM,nt uxi»tetice ofputio certain po-agre in the tteripture. J ,£777, ^* Chrtetlanit, ,^,^,«,.1 body: but that the pby.l.al1 , ' ,7 “““ ’¿na Je-tl' nablo real '
Errant men twenty ramturi« Sgobe ["Srel^ M. 7?..°« d,5C?^ tin», and when more urgent diitlo* per

...................  < Curate “d ,‘h“ -"ft
Chriatianlty; “th. pretending to hav.- S^whteh (1 l».ro L m-w «xl=e u'ld««M;"1 ’ r-*,‘rd “ "•“-'•‘ «'"T
apostolic founders: nth, practising the | l* ar| .v |t a«~ rts It* riizhl L* a i,-i- and cone)u»ive. 
rnann.-» of the ai.stl.-s of Chriit- Tth •. It JU“ rl* II* right to a poai Irrational and extravagant n» are theXTs7rinture. wh"'h tbry hritevad to' ‘h«’ roliglon* of men. con- |nculrBtlona ,,f th„ Nt.w Testament, In
« 7r , ,< .T . .. •cl'si» of th«’ rw-tltude of it* trurtssw — ?Umpired: mb. and which F.u- „f the truth of it. d.-momtratlon*. 
eHu. believed to be none other than the admits th.- exist,mce of fmud 
•ubMlanc* of «Mir g<»|w*l*: 9th. the aeir*

upheld, when th« memoirs of tbe chureh 
bail drift'd far from that old interprets- 
Uou and denied its truth in private, 
though they might not venture to do ao 
in pobUc r

A* regards thia fourth charge the Rev. 
Ma*XTueory holds that the account uf the 
Garden of Eden and the Fall of Man as

that H

has been. In It» loading charaeteriatlca.
the very antithesis of the spirit of Jcaus, 
and It has been well portrayed In the
eloquent denunciation» of Ingersoll.

Ita *ap»rl.*r ir»**«i* t>»r*v<n* Do»* " A !’ Miller. }•«> mal l»i «M fa«*. In an *4! lori al »>!le*o<ib« lB*iroi*teBi la tl* narr. tB* WortBlarra CV XD THREF. Z CF.XT S/AMPS, 
»ra«**tefl^Tstsojsri* I>^«>«<>*1?............... ....... •*»**410*O^JVtettflteUl ai*4ì l»l* pia*'l>r 11 r. nuv ,n< • «aita» bum iw» 1 *iM* 111**«S' * IL! Ira* -> I - -- « Vswra b, ■ mb*~ira*. -I.h • .'« ...ek ~ IMI "VT III« .«rara- » rirliBravr.iranall rannlraS 1« ««•• in» e«s»ms*lraUra. i PV *■ s lMia«a. M*s«osran. l*ran.

W« 4* *<4 hraltai» t» rav-oeimrad li u> all «b<» cara U> .
trat tb» qaratl-«n «hrtber •pirli» fan raiuru ax>4 c«*b- i V I«’< VOTT i ’ A V

And wbat ws'll do with horse and kyc la more 
than I can aay;

While like as not, w ith rain and storm, we’ll 
lose Ixith corn and wheat!”

Hbe looked up with her pleasant face, and an 
iwrrnl low and sweet:

” There is a heart, there Is a band, we feel but 
cbbdoC bbb;

Wr’re always beet) prurlded for, and we shall 
always tie I”

He turned around with sudden gloom; she 
said, ” Lore, be at rest;

You cut the grass, worked soon and late, you 
did your very best.

That was your work; you’ve naught at all to 
do with wind or rain,

And do not doubt but you will reap rich fields 
of rolden grain;

For there's a heart, and there's a band, we feel 
butr«unot «ee;

We've always been provided for, and we shall 
always be!”

••That'« like a woman's reasoning—we must 
l»ecausr we must.'*

' flbe softly «aid: •• I reason not, I only work 
and tru«t;

I Tbe barvest may re«lrvm the day—keep heart 
wbale'er far Ude!

Wbrn one <l<«»r shuts I've always seen another 
o|ien wide.

I There is a heart, there Is a band, we feel but 
cannot see;

We've always l»crn provided for, and we sliall 
always lie!”

He kissed tbe calm and trustful face; gone

■ouïrai' " . . _ . ____
J*.« wtel ln".«tr.l"* •**< Ilo«», rfr'lra v*»L 

pura, to ».11, Ora "lui fui »Invìi« Ira ora liza* 
Vor ral. «t Uiu oOra-

RELIGION OF MAN
AXD

ETHICS OF SCIENCE
BY HUDSON TVTTLE

p! / II ELL. SEXD 11 FOR A ROT
VF U» <«f Klixis <>r Lira. A spirit rsw«*dy Farvty vrartabl*. aad Ma<iirtlit«l f*u*lil«rjj rv»*«« .'If* 

TL.'taaand» r»>ntc* O«*r health restored. Beu<l f « circular l*r K K Mj*ra « ilaiua. Iowa. Bl

f'OPf Of SPIRIT MUSIC FOR SO 
cmiK Tbrw saraUow« aaewrrvd frea Mr« Lora M«flit«M>-llarwsk t*Byrha*«rtrta<, tl«-k«Larr. Mich. «3

Tbe Greatest I>!»<•<>» cry of tlic
Nliielcciitli Century.

\/fRS. DR MAUNDY AND AIMA, 
- » I . ... . .. Hu ara bow j*te-ftarv-4 U» tract Pai«lese Lat-^r. vrrhsUy. at Itolr <>®ra, UT arto. •«! appflrathm. wtth rrtatto Inetrartkma Butto ivi) «Uh sii Mirai* si ln*irwwrsla. »* care basirai la* tartW«Bra. iMIflrftmtb* <hil4 sto pisola la tbs •Li-rifoni!«m to ffrum l uri busr» si thob«f*«L Loar-I in« th» pam rira t fr** ffraa* so> Urrrstl»«. raptara, t.ra><<rUa<** frv rr, «V aftf uf tba *ra«r«rra ffuftow Ito « hU4Wrth. «a’ito all sail»1f L« phya|*Uaa,po- I«rata ato frirais, sao »««ito irai*rali» a Uraatto u». • •lirr. luifraj to ito grrai I* rr-r «od In-to *fl|*«ri*D*to «Ite'uah ito rallrrt*r1.al to« tomi ha Thr «rrat«rt l>lr**lns «»ff *hr «urM t»a* rara* Uj u*u«brrs *ad » i Bartas I Hte4b»ra sto tbla <Tral ktota.rMfr la ffur sii alito. Ito rieb sto r W« alra trach b*rw U» poaa lltrtmtft» Ito « baa** uf tifa aurmahy. ato prr« rat all unr1* arasi •f oii4»>ma. Hto Suabra. bruiurrtistfr*. o*n >>im pna trail’«», rie . rk ||<»w u> pfr«*Sl abeurwial «r<>»lba» au*l> roarrr* sto la mora, «hlrl» ra uflra 4r«»lop al IUsi ila»* W* «prak fruì» fatafil** aip*r* tot* »«tot* ptarae.l thn>u<1i II*» tell.di uf < ato chato»* aiul ro>>|ito paffrrt boaltb. ffur fai» lortrvctiuos ato i«u prrarrlptluea.

Tb« pa»t Usa toro «ha Af« sf tba (•<*>« sto tb* Ra- Uff’rii uff Falni tb» rrv^nt |* tba Af* uf Maa and tbs II*lIfb«» uff Juy. >f<4 arri il« traat la ih* irto*. b«1 kmwiodg* lo tb* la*a• r iti* «i<i4. ballrf to tb« 41 «tottr uf tnaa s«»4 bla rtrrasl *n<T«>«a t>»«sr«l r«rf*c noe (a tbo ffu«o4ail<4i uff ih« kai.fi»>”« ur Mas sto •y*t*m uff Br«ica aa «ersirvl la thla «urkTto r>;k»«1to «ra tue litico uf il« <Us|4*rs:
PARI » IR01 • -i:. Ugfton and lem • 

httfto«rtl>m. R*Uftoc: Fetiu.iam, F'drthrtam.Muwrlbrlam; PhalJl« Murablp, Mas ‘a Murai l'nyrvaa topral» <m bla Islalflrctiirt Gru«lL. Th« urral Tb*M luff'«I !’•’-Ih« ftrtfln <if Ktll, tb« Naturato |

•n” many raBpecta« Il i* a awoot and charm-
। intr volume, In cutn|«ri*on with the Old

.nd T«wUmunl. In the world« rullglou» Ht-
“>n,n wntu-n ny all* tforiral rn«-th<jd of intemntirur ’ aroon* lu rotarti?; b,,t c,alm* «raturv there 1» Doth In tf more d. ba-inK
under divine InspiraUoa. He »ay. s.-rir>lun\hat ho. -in<■■■ obtain»! among lh«“t *U varnionte are whlb’ ■" »J»'* and dumornlizing limn that volume. It.
t wa. a myth wMteh developed «»>•’•> «m.|mred with, the raimerit that inflll„n„. |n U1„ chlirch |n main mining

the Areadian aetUeni of Baby- £“id’ ™, «»'ere the .hureb militant of Hie nine- | .lil»*retltlon. brutality and fcreelly ha»
ong before More: that tbe Hem- ^»intTtavta^iSZPm^’CtatiX It Ph, cen‘,,7’ J?“ • h*Hty for all. tJ,n mnrv catamltou. tlmn that of any
itew of Jew. which jsree-rd th*. f^. ’',‘irtath «tataul *3»=^ Phil- iM<rh^ y ".'.‘"’"'i 2?" hook in any net km. But the church »till
7 at a later date V»,k frem th* F l"n„,,i.rt(F,p!!ua,s‘*1?, rBln’K,w ' Hing, to II. and must .Imre Ils odium,
i lisev «»mu-M-red this and Mhrr re- Pro _ • ( _ I bridge tlml In the faith of the ancient v,.t the d<»’lrin«» of tho inspiration of

tenes!» ’Ba Bid ■ritten by

tnwir^ th»- Ao
(lud. lb« Fviurv flrlu-ai» of KH» win. Frv» Arro.

ite; Fa-'l off Man a*4 the < LfUtlaa ■fio** Maa • r«taltkm. Fatv. > r»v

kmia kxiK brftirr Mfw» ;
itic o< Je
ríMDlf} Bl
pBT/ph? they conquered ibi» and other r*.- 
p»»rt*. affai that either Abraham learned vrififf tu every circumatance deaeri hral

..........  Xsesaaity. flrapJaaltdittyi Ihailas and uailfat l*.M of Maa tu U»«d and Ulmer if.

the story while In L'r of the Chaldees, or 
the Jews te«,ame with It dur-
iagthr captivity many centuries later.

The Rev. Mr. Ms««/»-ar) says that be 
1» not surprises! that forty centuries ago 
men should have believed that <r»l

•of th»* «tate and dteciplim* uf the flrwt 
i community of ChrÍ»tian* to the very ku

I Nbj and all thl* wa* old bi.'for«- the 
’ advent of ( ’hrtet; it wa* of venerable an-, 
tiqulty .V» yean hefon* the tint (.’bri»*

1 tian drirument »ritb-n."

Northmen «j«nn«.<d the dark river of
death. It« radiant arch vibrating alike

ith the Of the
ermo and th» tread of the »oui 
— I'UtAiuoJ l><*i«ilrli.

iplrita that 
Is that go."

made man. knr/wing—leea**»*- omnUci- 
eot—that be wa. going V» Fall when 
tempu-d by his wife, and that be * isited 
on him. having fallen, and on all his Mil
ina. uf offspring, the burden of eternal 
torment and punishment. The minister 
telieve. that tbe an* tent Babylonian 
mind raaild sr nothing wnmg In the 
conduct of M»-h a G<ri. bat be thinks 
that a. man bsnonww more ri Mcni*!1, 
more merciful and imt. and more logi
cal. his idea, of („si change Cue the bet-

in Gibbon, pag<* 526, tbe em¡M?rur Ad
rian, In writing U» th«? < on»ul Servienti*.
•ay.: -That no found' worshipper« of 
tbe (Hid rtrrBpU In that country dlatin- 
ffuUhrd bi ihr name of <’hrt»tlan. Thu»*»

Deci-aM* of a Noble Woman

Passed to spirit-life, from her horn», 
near Nashua, Iowa, Jan. K, 1»91, Inaura,

the Bible la »lowly dying out among edu
cated Christian*, and the time I» »iirely 
coming when that book will bo jiulged 
by the »amc rule» a» all others, aud qui
etly »helved among the historical curi- 
oaltlra of a remote ago.

J. IC. Buchanan. 
Mo*».

Ilia Ideal

wa« hl« rr«ticas ¡i«Id, 
flhr brani him with a i brrrful 

fling dirwn the lane;
Ami went at>out her household 

gla<l ronlsnt, 
flinging to IIqm* her busy bands 

a hr Went:

atrp go wbla
tasks full of a
as to an<l fro

LIGHT! ALL ITILO

at

P VH I M < < -TI I
Tb« Itoi«I4ual| ííeoral* ati’l Fvnioilrai of Bpffrtii Tto Im« of Mural (hnmaeai; Tto Apwraltrs; t »ilah Pr<4*<i*ltlr« ; U/* *, W |»l ra i T «MC I rare; A«'.mala* %hllyi I haw* of 11rari Wbat la Giralf Wbat la W>4itff llapplto«ai Tto Fath ttff A4 rear*. Th« Wfll: la Maa Fr*«r i oliar* aM lr*vrhm«»rat of tto Willi Tto i bartrr of llaman Right*. Lltony, fhiilra at>i 1 >t>i Igai i * ma ¡ Bla. P«iBlahtn*«>i— pyrarat aad Fatarsi hsty >4 Pnyrr. I»s«y tu < blktn-n. to Parrai*, to Burl* rty . Ira«» a* a B<rarr* uff B«rvn<ihi (JL4lgaiL«>a to Oo- 

finn Itigli«« of th* lo4l«Moa1i off Uu«ma»«a<: Out y uff a*tf4 altan. Marrlag**» Pag»«. Plori* |k>un«l In Mutilo. Brat !■•<»<» fr*o ffor It JO For aaU « bui asola aad mail at tbla crtlcm

"pfrE astral guide. 
JI A abort irratlra «« th* «aa off 

A*4r«i Ma<DrUc K*3»*tlr«aAdLoCDS MMBStatfiltoassugh • *i bratury «Ä*« l« u;«*> the Luma* 
body. etc. All abu«i4 read this vurk. 
Lui tn*ra rv^wviajly tr.«*JluuMk bral 
era and curur«. Uy Ituff. u. II. RUb- 
touol. ths e« intera irti A«trulu«1cal 
Occultist. I'uLiiflhrd by L. J. 0ba* 
fcr, by «prctaJ pmnlaalu«. bent fr«s 
to any addrvaa uo rrrrtpt sf atatnp. 
Addrraa L J. Mhafar, Xu. IT M BL, 
Chicarx HL

" There la a heart, there la a hand, we feal but 
eanuut sect

W«’ve alway» l*ren ¡»mrldatl for, and we »ball 
aiwaya bet"

Bay. come and r««—’twaa Chriatniaa tide, and 
tb* grate Bre l>uniral clear.

The farmer aatd: •• I>rar wife, ll'a beet» a g<<*1

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
_---------- .— ... wlfo of S|*m<»r Favlllc. aJUrr a week'» —------
who w«/r«hip Hrnspi* ar>* <*bri»tlan»: and illn»-«a with oneumonla. Mr». Enville, 1 To THE EDITOH: The I*KOGIUEMIVK 
thrnwv wiku ar«* «-»perially runmwrBtrd to wa» Imrn In Chatano, < olumhla Co., N. ' TlilNKEH 1» my Ideal of a live Spiritual

' Y., Jan. IS, She was married tn 1 nraiiamT, every article In which 1 n-ad
carefully, and fuel Ilia I I tiavo kmen bene
fited b) doing ao. It* Hat of contribu
tor» I* already enough to Inaurc it* au- 
periority. but with the addition of Ito 
furiM of Engll*h contributor» Il will l«u

Seraph, call lhem*»dvrai the bhhopa of 1
Chrtet.” 

Gibbuti, page *19. In

ter. and he feel» that God muat be just, 
tender, and merciful, and that he will ' 
not drsrm hundred» of billions of hU own 
creator. • to an unending torment he- | 
caoar of the foreknown and practically

read»:
"Shinildany one inquire," say» Monheim, 
"w ha I causea could possibly nave led tie

Hpracer Farille. July, IK3H. .Just before 
her spirit took it» flight, she told her 
daughter that her attachments for her
family and friend» wa* very strong, and 
she would like to remain longer with

The fruit « aa gain, lb* surplus corn bas bought 
th«- hay, you know •’

fibe llftnl Ibrn a atnlllotf face, a nd said : •• I 
told you so!

For Ibrrr’a a heart, and tbrrr’« a hand, w* feel

IT IS A MOST EXCEL 
LENT WORK

Chrlatlan teachers to adopt the rites of »he would like to remain longer with 
Paganism, I answer, that in all proboHli- them, but said «he waa not afraid to die. 
ly. their only mollte. waa an anil'nis <lr-, Th.-fuie-ral asn-vicea were held at tlu- 
•ire to smlarg. the bouodaof the rhiirrh." house at 1 I'. M. Jan. II. Mr». Niece, of

**tlon to I»- r.«raidend, I* not | Hholl Il/s-k, I.rwa. innil.- aom«> very »(■ 
____  ... ■ . . , • . r •*••-• m. ill vea Christians hn.1 In । propriato remark., nrxl.r Inspiration. 

Tor.siraaln*«! fault of tbrlr unsophi.tl- adopting the riUw <4 l'n<anL»m. but did and Improvised two ls-*utiful perni.... '
And M.whelm arlmlts that lb.- Nashua Gtae (Tub aong tlirw- ti

H. H Kwu.1.. I of Isuigley'a ts-ouUful Inspirational 
  I »ic, enlltlid, "Only a Thli£Vall Het

cax«i Oral parlala._ w . • S • U' • ■. « ' w*
Tr.i* I* B wry brief outline of the they did «-----------■-*<--■------ -----*-* _kL*k *

•imply “»upurb** k»-)ond eofn|«ri*<m. 
I hupu and truat th«’ SpiHtuall»t* of the 
country will aou tu It that you arc fully 
•4A»tainud Id yuur laudable ambition to

,_______ inrrvnae It* circulation until It equal»
1 and all other» mini bin rd. The amount of
tn rue iiicou* good H would accompli»!* In that ca***

Tt.1. work U •. IDI M L HllkllMAN. *mI>US m ■■nor m r ivo» il".L.,r„. u k.».. .44 r*. VX bol th« prie« bu« toa torn rmliierW to f I. || la a 
but caoi.<»t sr*. / l**jl IUI *UI laurrai aud la*xra<t It euutaiu*

w.’vr »Is.r* t«o I*ruvli1vd tor, »tel we .ball !-* **»*•“'? u~»«»*b Ie »bra-7 ' * .<• 1 - 1/ ti moa • a* a a»rai«tn •»< rar* «yifloJUIr«, aud tila «<xfc I* aalways be!" — ¡MtittHJvt I rsBocu*« frai th* a«t*nmi aptor«« it mat* «f tto
- - *r - - - — oraltaffTblag* louuigrac« la Bobataarat Abbasi I »I totorts, Parity, Balvslbati Oiacurúe: ttort aa4 E«U;

circle*. The deci»kx> of th« eceicaiaaU*

taking the n»«lh to think over the d>- 
fetUK. the opiaioo prevails that It will

•oc

_ , ,_______ I mu-1 would «imply In» incBlculBble. May It;
. ale, rntltlwl, “Only a ThlnjVail Bclwcxm •till grow In pownr and ua«*fulr>«*** a« It 
I L’».” “ Mothur'a Ixjvu I*un-«t Bnd Brat,” incr*<a«ra in circulation, until it «hall bu I 
and “Th*rr arv Houwa Over Thore,*- found in crury Hpi ritual DU home in thi* 

; afUr which, her mortal rrmain* wem broad land, exerting iU Ijunoflcwml influ*

C'ilatlfl of Ignorant ©.
Montauk, of Edgewood* Iowa, writ©«: 

•• It dura me good <0 read your most cx- 
cadirnt |rtp r, The IMu*¿HEMIHVETltlXK• 
EK. You are doing a great work in do-

J *•*,*> *. th.1, ».ri**' **. •'** A m*lrt*<i-*er *l*-^l*t l*«ra tto art uf bapptn*aa thrvorb *o»lrtl hartirraf. *ri«j <«r dollar, asMM*. ago ato aiMr*— Tu r**«lr« M I'r« PbuUitfraph ” <*r fair au«l mal«-, nani»« «»ff |«W ruidro. a u. <*aj— frutti any ua*y<*o mira la rlitof of uwl 
tto fuisn. If ywo <1** ham*. a<r ato rr**thm u* >«a«P •rif Alm* Bffltoi'li«' l»'**r »rrath. Ills* lilr-l 1*»* a«»«< tto torvay touitarka Martue IIrlea Haaraftr.an Mapto •«.. Y (tatuai t. MichlA*

C«M VltbfjQt b*«1**. without mi 
la* IU rlrralatk*. a*4 wttkoat aw ... - - ---- . - --------------------- .----- - ---- —--- ----- ------ ----▼rrtiarrs by claAmiwg • rjrruUUoo that <v*^» woaurlj iBid to rwl in Gn*o»fjiid Om- uncu on each anti evury mriubur of tho 
■otexteu Itmaamb lta«if to Bplritaahau, «Ury. Mim. L. J. HOPKIXB. ' “ M

on all tbe count* for it is amt cat Ifi weeks for '& twats. I AuWiWf, Jotra. household.
Colftu, bul.

Bex K. Hayuen,

molbhing tht? clUburl* of igiw»rance and 
•UMTWillToo. and !, with oltierw. fowl Ilk«* 
doing my mite toward lotting light into 
their dark cavern». I do not know uf 
a bettor way to do bo than to circulate 
The PRfJQKEMIIVK Thimkeh; ao plcaac 
ar nd It into tho dark pteoDB.n

^■«raisc. Tb* < u*ff«*ctots« «X Lstouwc; Tto bpirtl A.Mattrr aa«| »»frit. *i»r *to in*toar•; Bclrtu»' 
dl. Àp>a. Jb* krai Bptrti lihMraHrav»*. A Slav* Masur, ri*-, «I«.
..JcT.aî*. ^5 "Ea<b ItoivMaal partakra of***•’/ •’ «••«tal « spirita*) ali rural ft* tila»71',. *** *»,*•• a» ’li««! ito ir V artos* hltoa*»f f.*a)«ni «tot U *H ifpey eoo p>**n>lr 4» 

•Tt?* ** UflB.at*. toartor ur p«pfl.L Z »trtto uf libai fuud sto aJur*

T)R. AXD MRS. ASPI VITALE, XO 
£~P First A*«. Bootbh MthMUpoO*. Mias. «*>1 1 «■to a*4 traat all ffi*ra>* •< dura«*. «Ita th« al ttolr aaalrat an<i a»<Bl«rn gshir* Caa«a prutauai Iwarabi* a4kltol Th- «»rahlto habit rar*d| fat toad* Iran, and ibr Ihla In f*ab mad* pisiap happy Baa-tor uu* dollar aad tob «f hair

nr ' • ir • ! * i ,, ■ |t. 11 i J !• ’ It « "ii.l.u 
In r<inil>blt>< tor D,’ «ul» |*er wrak. M inueb 
trailing matter m our city BODtfiiupiWy * 
fur ß cent*.aa4 comprslMad ur dlfasL*

naru.il

